
# 36.20 4/15/70 

Memorandum 70-33 

SubJect: Study 36.20 - Condemnation (The Right to Take Generally) 

The Commission is now engaged in a study of the right to take aspect 

of condemnation law and procedure. This memorandum outlines the various 

matters that are included within the right to take study. It should provide 

you with an outline of the problems and some understanding of the inter

relationship of those problems. 

Attached is a background research study (gold cover page) prepared by 

our research consultant (Hill, Farrer & Burrill of Los Angeles) in 1963. 

Also attached is what I consider to be the best chapter of the 1960 Continuing 

Education of the Bar book on condemnation--"California Condemnation Practice." 

You should read both of these items because they contain background informa

tion that will be essential to sound decision making. 

1. THE DECLARED PUBLIC USES 

You will recall that Civil Code Section 1001 states that the person in 

charge of a particular public use specified in Section 1238 of the Code of 

Civil Procedure may condemn property for that use. The COIIIIlission has 

determined to repeal Section 1001 of the Civil Code and Sections 1238-1238.7 

of the Code of Civil Procedure and to substitute clear statements of the 

extent of condemnation authority of public entities, public utilities, and 

others. At future meetings, we will be considering specific problems of the 

delegation of condemnation authority. In this connection, you should note 

that the Commission's deciSion on this matter is consistent with the 

.consultant's recommendation. See consultant's study (gold cover) (attached), 

recommending that Sections 1238 and 1238.1-1238.7 be repealed. 
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The Commission has approved provisions that would permit cities, counties, 

and school districts to condemn property necessary to carry out their 

functions. Similarly, the Commission has approved provisions that will give 

public utilities adequate condemnation authority. The Commission has 

considered the extent to which additional condemnation power is needed by 

special districts and has approved several clarifying amendments. The 

Commission has considered condemnation for state purposes and directed the 

staff to contact the Department of General Services for suggestions concerning 

the clarification of the statutes relating to state condemnation authority. 

The major remaining task is to examine Sections 1238 and 1238.1 to 1238.7 

of the Code of Civil Procedure and to determine which of the provisions of 

those sections must be restated in some appropriate code in order to retain 

existing condemnation authority. The CommiSSion has determined that, as a 

general rule, private persons should have no condemnation authority and has 

asked the staff to check with the attorney in the Linggi case to determine 

how the case ultimately was resolved. 

2. THE REQUIR~ OF "NECESSITY" 

A major policy decision in the right to take is the effect to be given 

to the condemnor I s resolution that the taking is "necessary." If the staff 

can find time to prepare a memorandum on the subject, we will be considering 

"necessity" in detail at the May meeting. Hence, we will not attempt to 

outline the problem here. 

Pending preparation of a staff memorandum on "neceSSity," we refer you 

to the research consultant I S study (pages 8-12) and to the CEB chapter 

(green pages attached) (pages 150-165). We believe that this is the minimum 

amount of background material you should read and that it is essential that 
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you read the material. We can provide you with additional material upon 

request. 

3 • SPECIAL PROBLEMS OF PUBLIC USE 

There are three special problems of public use that will need to be 

given careful consideration by the Commission. These are: (1) "Excess 

condenmation"--taking the entire parcel when only a portion is needed for 

the public improvement in order to avoid "excessive" severance damages; 

(2) "Future use"--taking property with the intent to devote it to a 

particular public use in the future in order to obtain the property best 

situated for that use at a lower price now; and (3) "Substitute condemna-

tion"--taking property to exchange it for property needed for a public 

improvement. All of these types of takings present public use problems of 

some complexity, and excess condemnation is a controversial matter. 

Another possible special problem of public use is "Protective condemna-

tion"--a taking of more property than is physically needed to construct the 

improvement and thereafter selling the excess portion with restrictions to 

preserve the view, light, and air. 

Some of these special public use problems have been discussed b,y the 

Commission but, since there has been a substantial turnover in Commission 

membership, the staff plans to prepare materials to present the problems 

anew as Boon as we have our two additional staff members. Some of the 

problems are discussed briefly under "Defenses" on pages 139-142 of the CEB 

chapter (green, attached). 

4. "MORE NECESSARY PUBLIC USE" 

A complex problem--one that may be beyond solution--is: When can 

property already devoted to public use be taken for another public use? 
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The problem involves the relative priority to be given to different public 

entities and different public uses when they are in competition for the 

same property. The problem is discussed in the CEB chapter (pages 142-150, 

green). The staff is working on a memorandum on the problem for the June 

meeting. 

5.· PROPERTY THAT MA.Y BE TAKEN: EXEMPT PROPERTY 

Somewhat related to the "more necessary public use" problem is the 

problem of exempt property. For example, there are limitations on the 

condemnation of cemetery property. Also, a question arises as to whether 

property owned by the state or public utility franchises may be taken for 

public use. The problem appears to be one of drafting an appropriate 

definition of "property" and drafting appropriate exemptions of particular 

types of property--such as cemetery property--from condemnation. 

6. PROfERTY INTEREST THAT MAY BE ACQUIRED 

You will recall that the Commission has determined that--as a general 

principle--a public entity is to be allowed to take whatever interest in 

property is necessary. No determination has been made as to who determines 

what interest is "necessary" for the public improvement. 

7. EXTRATERRITORIAL CONDEMNATION 

A problem that will be discussed at the May meeting is the extent to 

which the condemnor should be allowed to condemn property outside its 

territorial limits. This is essentially a problem of whether the statutes 

permit a particular condemnor to take property outside its territorial limits 
,,,,"' -

for a particular purpose. 
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8. JOINT EXERCISE OF CONDEMNATION P<MER 

The Commission has approved a provision authorizing joint exercise of 

condemnation power. This is essentially a problem of delegation of condemna-

tion authority. 

9. JOINT USE AND RELATED PROBLEMS 

The exercise of the right of eminent domain to acquire joint use, use 

in common, connections, or crossings is most significant for railroads, 

power companies, and similar public utilities. However, the problem of 

joint use or use in common may exist, for example, in the case of facilities 

used for irrigation. There is a need for a reorganization and recodification 

of this aspect of the right to take even if no substantive changes were 

made. 

10. PRELIMINARY LOCATION AND SURVEY 

The right to take includes the right to enter upon and test property to 

determine whether it is suitable for acquisition for public use. A recommends-

tion of the Commission on this problem has been submitted to the 1970 Legis-

lature and the bill introduced to effectuate the recommendation has passed 

the Senate but is opposed by the Department of Public Works. 

ll. REMOVAL OR RELOCATION OF IMPROVEMENrS 

The problem of the extent of the right to compel removal or relocation 

of structures--primarily utility facilities--is an aspect of the right to 

take. Professor Van Alstyne has long urged that this area of the law is in 

need of' study and resolution in a rational manner. However, this may be one 

aspect of the right to take that we will not want to consider. When time 

permits, the stsff will prepare a background memorandum for your considera-

tion. 
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12. PROCEDURAL PROBLEMS 

A significant contribution that might be made in this study is the 

development of good procedural provisions relating to the right to take. For 

example, related to the question of necessity is the question whether a public 

hearing should be required before a condemnation proceeding is commenced. 

Also, the form of the complaint, the time and manner of raising a public use 

or necessity question, and the procedure for disposing of those questions are 

important aspects of the right to take. These procedural problems should be 

considered as a part of this portion of the study even though we have a 

consultant working on the procedural aspects of the right to take. Perhaps 

we should ask him to give priority to this aspect of his study. 

13. EFFECT OF DETERMINATION THAT NO RIGHT TO TAKE 

A special procedural problem is: To what extent should the condemnee 

who defeats a condemnation proceeding on the ground that there is no right 

to take (either no public use, no statutory authority to take, no necessity, 

or not a more necessary public use) be awarded attorney's fees and other 

expenses he incurred in defeating the taking? 

14. RIGHTS OF FORMER OWNER 

Mr. Taylor spent more than a month thinking. about and researching into 

what rights could be given to a former owner if property acquired for public 

use is to be offered for sale because it has become surplus or if such 

property is not devoted to the public use for which it was acquired within 

a specified time. Mr. Taylor never reduced anything to writing, but his 

conclusion was that the practical problems involved in giving the former 

owner any rights were so significant that it was unlikely that he could be 
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given any relief. The staff plans to begin work on a background study on this 

problem as soon as our two new men join our staff in June. We consider the 

problem to be important and one that should be given high priority. We are 

hopeful that we can develop something that is practical. 

The above is a brief outline of the most significant problems we will 

be considering in the right to take aspect of condemnation law. Those 

problems that were not considered at the April meeting will be considered 

in great detail at subsequent meetings. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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#36.20 6/20/63 

THE RIGHT TO 'IruCE IN EMINENT DOMAIN* 

*This study was made for the California Law Revision Commission by the 

law firm of Hill, Farrer & Burrill, Los Angeles. No part of this study may 

be publishea without prior written consent of the Commission. 

The Commission assumes no responsibility for any statement made in this 

study and no statement in this study is to be attributed to the Commission. 

The Commission's action will be reflected in its own recommendation which 

will be separate and distinct from this study. The Commission should not 

be considered as having made a recommendation on a particular subject until 

the final recommendation of the Commission on that subject has been submitted 

to the Legislature. 

Copies of this study are furnished to interested persons solely for the 

purpose of giving the Commission the benefit of the views of such persons 

and the study should not be used for any other purpose at this time. 
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THE RIGHT TO TAKE IN EMINENr DOMIl.IN 

INTRODUCTIOIl 

Throughout much of the history of condemnation in this country, one 

of the most hotly contested and important subjects, if not the most 

important, was the right of a public or private condemnor to take the 

private (and sometimes public) property belonging to another. Today, 

however, this issue, while still causing strong emotional reactions on the 

part of a large segment of the public, has, from a legal standpoint, become 

a fairly clear-cut and well-resolved issue. 

The right of a public body to take private property today, both nation-

wide and in California, can in relatively few cases be successfully challenged. 

The right to take, which is primarily a question of public use and necessity, 

is seldom defeated. Indeed, in discussing the entire question of public 
1 

use, one notable law review article in 1949 was appropriately entitled 

"The Public Use Limitation on :Eminent Domain--An Advance Requiem." Now, 

some fourteen years later, the prophecy has, for the most part, been borne 

out. 

The "liberal" right to take that now exists is essentially a repeated 

movement in a pendulum swing that has been one of the foremost features of 

this entire subject. Originally, when the poWer of eminent domain began 

to be exercised in this country, the courts adopted a "narrow" view of 
2 

public use. However, the courts' restrictive attitude bowed to public 

acceptance and approval of these enterprises; indeed, the "narrowness" or 

"liberality" of the right to take is closely entwined with the value judg-

ment of the public as to the particular proposed improvements. Soon, the 
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narrow approach gave way to one permitting a broad interpretation of the 
3 

"public use" concept. By the turn of the century, the broad interpreta-
4 

tian of the public use concept was such as to enable an Idaho court to 

state that: 

it is enough if the taking tends to enlarge resources, increase 
the industrial energies and promote the productive power of any 
considerable part of the inhabitants of a section of the state, 
or leads to the growth of towns and the creation of new channels 
for the employment of private capital and labor, as such results 
indirectly contribute to the general prosperity of the whole 
cOillinunity. 

Today, the broad interpretation of the public use qualification of 

the Fifth Amendment of the United States Constitution has not only been 
5 

upheld but encouraged by the Supreme Court. In Berman v. Parker, the 

Supreme Court stated: 

We do not sit to determine whether a particular housing 
project is or is not desirable. The concept of the public 
welfare is broad and inclusive • • • . The values it represents 
are spiritual as well as physical, aesthetic as well as monetary. 
It is within the power of the legislature to determine that the 
community should be beautiful as well as healthy, spacious as 
well as clean, well-balanced as well as carefully patrolled. In 
the present case the Congress and its authorized agencies have 
made determinations that take into account a wide variety of 
values. It is not for us to·reappraise them. If those who 
govern the District of Columbia decide that the Nation's Capitol 
should be beautiful as well as sanitary, there is nothing in the 
Fifth Amendment that stands in the way. 

While it is true that not all courts have equated esthetics with public 

use, nor have most courts gone so far as to permit the taking of private 

commercial property by a private condemnor with only incidental benefits to 

the public, the rationale of the court in Berman v. Parker prevails through-
6 

out most courts in the nation. 

The right to take in eminent domain has two restrictions--public use 

and necessity. There are other problems connected with this right, for 
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example, the right to take property already devoted to a public use and 

the propriety of a taking pursuant to eminent domain with or without 

popular approval. These latter subjects will be discussed, to some 

extent, but primary focus will be on the two main factors listed above. 

THE PUBLIC USE CONCEPr IN EMINENT DOMAIN 

There is only one constitutional limitation, assuming just compensation, 

to the exercise of the right of eminent domain and that is public use. This 

limitation is found both in the United States Constitution through the 

Fifth Amendment and the California Constitution through Article I, Section 14. 
7 

As the court in People v. Chevalier stated, the reason for the broad 

scope afforded the condemnor is that eminent domain is an inherent attribute 

of sovereignty. Indeed, even in the absence of constitutional sanction 

regarding the right to take, the "natural" law sanctioned the sovereign's 
8 

right in this regard. In fact, the only justiciable issue in eminent 

domain proceedings, aside from just compensation, is that of public use. 

While no condemnor may take except for public use, the gamut of takings 

that fall within that definition is quite broad. These public uses are 

set out specifically in the Code of Civil Procedure (Section 1238 et seq.) 

and throughout various codes, and those enumerated have been liberally 

construed by the courts, doubts being resolved in favor of upholding the 
9 

legislative purpose. 

California, like the federal government and most other states, has 

for some years adhered to a liberal construction of the term "public use" 

and today is in essential agreement with the broader test as set forth in 
10 

Berman v. Parker. Nonetheless, the courts in this state have been willing 

to "pierce the 'public use' veil" when the facts suggested that the proposed 
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use only benefited the public incidentally but was primarily for a private 

purpose. If private property is being taken and the public use is only a 

ruse or the public does not attain sufficient control over the proposed 

improvement, today California courts would void such an activity. 
11 

For example, in People v. Nahabedian the defendant owner denied 

that the property was being acquired for freeway purposes, as alleged. Rather 
he contended that the property was being condemned purportedly f9r highway 

purposes but, in reality, the property 

park. The appellate court stated: 

";'., . 
was to be leased for a private auto 

There can be no doubt that both the court and counsel for 
respondent clearly understood that appellant's contention was 
that the "real purpose" of the condemner was to take part of 
appellant's property not for freeway purposes, but to lease it 
to Walt's Auto Park for private purposes, without any relation 
to the freeway project. Certainly, if such contentions could 
be proved, respondent could not acquj.re the portion of the 
property in question, becnuse the latter is without authority 
in law to acquire the property of a citizen for private use 
(U. S. Const., Fifth and Fourteenth Amendments; Cal. Const., 
Art. I, § 14; People v. Chevnlier, (Cal. App.) 331 P.2d 237; 
City & County of San Francisco v. Ross, 44 Cal.2d 52, 59 
[279 P.2d 529]). ---

12 
In City & County of San Francisco v. Ross, a similar situation was 

before the Court. The issue there was "hether the acquisition of property 

for immediate leasing to a private parking lot operator, without any controls 

over the rates to be charged or the operations of the ~ot, was a public 

purpose for which the right ot eminent domain could be exercised. The 

Supreme Court held that such a use was not a public purpose and stated: 

.It is the stringent controls maintained over the properties 
sold or leased to private parties which distinquishes the 
Berman case from the present case. Such controls are 
designed to assure that use of the property condemned will 
be in the public interest. In the present case these controls 
are lacking. 

The same ~easoning is.apparent in decisions in this state 
wherein the courts have attached significance to the control 
retained by governing bodies as indicative that public lands 
leased to private individuals were still serving a public 
purpose. 
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In requiring some control on the part of a public body over the use of the 

condemned land by a private person, the court in Ross was in accord with 
13 

many cases throughout the country. 

Notwithstanding these recognized exceptions to the broad interpretation 

of the term public use, the California courts have permitted one condemnor 

to condemn property for the use of another governmental body although that 

latter governmental unit did not itself have the power to condemn for the 
14 

particular purpose. Moreover, urban renewal programs operating pursuant 

to the California Community Redevelopment Law have been constitutionally 

approved by California appellate courts as has urban renewal throughout the 
15 

country. 

Finally, it should be noted that, though public use is a judicable_ 

issue, not only have the courts given a broad interpretation to the term,: .. 

but the property owner who attempts to attack on the ground of lack of 

public use has an additional uphill fight. The court in County of San 
16 

Mateo v. Bartole made this clear when it noted that the resolutions of 

the condemning county: 

expressly state that the taking is for a public purpose (which 
purpose is authorized by Code Civ. Proc., § 1238, subd. 3, and 
by Gov. Code,§ 25353), and these allegations are admitted in 
the answers. Such a resolution is prima facie evidence that 
the taking is in fact for a public purpose. The actions of 
public bodies, acting within the powers vested in them, are 
presumed to be proper. (Code Civ. Froc., § 1963, subd. 15; 
Lavine v. Jessup, 161 Cal.App.2d 59, 67 [326 P.2d 238J.) The 
adoption of the resolution and its determination that the 
taking is for a public purpose being admitted, the burden .. 
shifts to the appellants to show facts indicating that the 
taking is in fact not for a public purpose, and they must 
affirmatively plead such facts; otherwise, their admission 
of the adoption of the resolution is equivalent to an 
admission that the taking is for the public purpose stated in 
the resolution. 
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Facts constituting abuse of discretion, fraud on the 
landowners' rights, or arbitrary action, must be specifically 
alleged to attack the resolution of public interest and 
necessity. (People v. Lagiss, 160 Cal.App.2d 28, 33 [324 P.2d 
926); People ex rel. Department of Public Works v. Schultz Co., 
123 Cal.App.2d 925, 941 (265 P.2d 117]; People v. Thomas, 108 
Cal.App.2d 832, 836 [239 P.2d 914).) Similar allegations 
should be pleaded where property owners seek to raise the issue 
of "public use" in a case where the condemning body has specified 
the use as one which has been declared proper for eminent domain 
proceedings by the state. It is also true that the courts will 
not interfere unless the facts pleaded show that the use is 
clearly and manifestly of a private character. (Stratford 
Irrigation District v. Empire Water Co., 44 Cal.App.2d 61, 67 
[lll P.2d 957J.) 

People v. Chevalier, supra, recognizes this principle. 
In that case the answer alleged fraud, abuse of discretion 
and bad faith as to the motive for condemning, the necessity 
to condemn and the selection of the land sought to be 
condemned. But none of the allegations alleged taking for a 
private purpose or affirmatively impugned the taking for a 
public purpose. The court stated (p. 304): "There is no 
question, then, that the takings in the instant case are for 
a public use. Defendants did not allege fraud, bad faith, 
or abuse of discretion in the sense that the condemner does 
not actually intend to use the property as it resolved to 
use it." It cites with approval (p.306) the case of People 
v. Olsen, 109 Cal.App. 523, 531 (293 P. 645), which states: 
"Thequestion as to whether the land was to be devoted to a 
public use as distinguished from a mere private service may, 
under adequate pleadings, become a proper issue for the 
judicial determination of the court. • ., To raise this 
issue it is necessary to specifically charge fraud, bad 
faith or an abuse of discretion ..•• " [Emphasis added.) 

In light of the extremely broad constitutional interpretation given to 

the term public use, both in California and elsewhere, and in view of the 

fact that there appears to be little reason to narrow this judicial 

interpretation, a question arises as to whether extensive specificity as to 

the uses to which eminent domain may be exercised as set forth in Section 1238 

of the Code of Civil Procedure is either necessary or proper. Sections 1238 

and 1238.1-1238.7 purport to enumerate each of the purposes for which 

eminent domain may be exercised. Of course, other statutes throughout the 
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codes also set forth these rights and, in some cases, authority for condemning 

for particular purposes is set forth in other code sections but not listed 
17 

under Section 1238. 

On the whole, it appears that Section 1238 and Sections 1238.1-1238.7 

are superfluous and add little if anything to the interpretation of the 

public use concept. If the condemnor is given the right to condemn, then, 

there seems little justification for attempting to define in detail the 

scope of that right, particularly when such authority is contained in 

various and sundry enabling statutes. Moreover, if a condemnor takes property 

for a purpose unduly divorced from a purpose with which it is concerned, a 

court may strike down such a usurpation of power on the grounds of lack of 

necessity if it is a private condemnor or a condemnor presently not enjoying 

the conclusive presumption regarding necessity that attaches to most public 

condemnors. As to other condemnors, it is doubtful that they would take 

property that is not reasonably related to a purpose connected with their 

inherent powers or granted by enabling acts. 

Most states, unlike California, do not find it necessary to devote four 

full pages of an eminent domain code to enumerate the purposes for which 

eminent domain may be exercised. Such proliferation is unwarranted 

particularly when one of the aims is to simplify the code wherever possible. 

Indeed, most states make no mention of the limitation of the right to condemn 

save a reference to the constitutional restriction that it be for a public 
18 

use. Other states, in one paragraph or two, simply list in general terms 
19 

the purposes for which eminent domain may be exercised. 

The general reference in state statutes is exemplified by the Florida 

statute, which simply states: 
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Whenever the right to take private property for public use 
without the consent of the owner is now, or may hereafter 
be conferred by the constitution or any general or local 
law of this state, upon the state or any of its bodies 
politic and corporate, upon any state, city, municipal or 
district authority, public body, officer or agent, upon 
the United States or upon any other person, those having 
such right may file [etc.] •••• 20 

Such a reasonably simple authorization appears commendable. The question 

really is whether the eminent domain code should be simplified at the possible 

expense of requiring reference to the particular enabling statutes which 

already, by and large, duplicate the provisions of the code in this regard. 

THE REQUIREMENT OF "NECESSITY" 

The necessity and need for the condemnor to take the landowner's property 

for the particular public improvement, unlike the subject of public use, is 

a legislative rather than a constitutional limitation. To the extent that 

the legislature may limit the right of the property owner to challenge the 

necessity of the taking, the issue may be advanced by the property owner as 

a defense and as a means of defeating the proposed taking in the same manner 

as the defendant may urge the lack of public use. This right, however, is 

more apparent than real. The 1egislature, by statute and the courts by 

interpretation, have so narrowed the area for contesting the condemnor's 

actions that, today, few public condemnors need concern themselves with the 

propriety of the proposed taking insofar as its necessity may be urged in 

a condemnation trial; fewer landowners can reasonably expect to prevail on 

this question. 

The legislature has deemed it wise to restrict and, in some instances, 

do 'away with judicial review of the condemnor's determination that the 

taking is necessary. It has essentially done this in Section 1241(2) which, 
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except for later amendments, has existed in the code since 1913. That 

provision reads: 

That the taking is necessary to such use; provided, when the 
board of a sanitary district or, t'he bQlj.r.d ef d~):'.e_c'\;ors of an 
irrigation district, Qr a transit distriot, -.of a rapid _;_ 
transit district, _ of a public utility district, of a county 
sanitation district, or of a water district or the leg~s.Lative 
body of a county, city and county, or an incorporated city or 
town, or the governing board of a school district, shall, by 
resolution or ordinance, adopted by vote of two-thirds of all 
its members, have found and determined that the public interest 
and necessity require the acquisition, construction or comple
tion, by such county, city and county, or incorporated city or 
town, or school district, or sanitary, irrigation, transit, 
rapid transit, public utility, county sanitation, or water 
district, of any proposed public utility, or any public improve
ment, and that the property described in such resolution or 
ordinance is necessary therefor, such resolution or ordinance 
shall be conclusive evidence; (a) of the public necessity of 
such proposed public utility or public improvement; (b) that 
such property is necessary therefor, and (c) that such proposed 
public utility or public improvement is planned or located in 
the manner which will be most compatible with the greatest 
public good, and the least private injury; provided, that said 
resolution or ordinance shall not be such conclusive evidence 
in the case of the taking by any county, city and county, or 
incorporated city or town, or school district, or sanitary, 
irrigation, transit, rapid transit, public utility, county 
sanitation, or water district, of prOperty located outside of 
the territorial limits thereof. 

In addition, the legislature has enacted various other enabling statutes 

permitting other condemnors to have benefit of the conclusive presumption 
21 

regarding necessity. 

A careful reading of Section 1241(2) shows that certain condemnors do 

not have benefit of the conclusive presumption and, in this regard, might 

be noted that the majority position throughout the country is that necessity 
22 

is not a judicial issue. The court in People v. Chevalier, the leading 

case on the subject, noted that the majority rule is that necessity is 

entirely a legislative determination, even in the absence of a statute 

removing it from judicial review: 
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The majority rule is summarized in the cited note as 
follows: "If a use is a public one, the necessity, propriety, 
or expediency of appropriating private property for that use 
is ordinarily not a subject of judicial cognizance. In 
general, courts have nothing to do with questions of necessity, 
propriety, or expediency in exercises of the power of eminent 
domain. They are not judicial questions." Continuing on 
page 72, it is further said: "Once it is judicially established 
that a use is public, it is within the exclusive province of the 
Legislature to pass upon the question of necessity for appropri
ating private property for that use, unless the question of 
necessity has been made a judicial one, either by the 
Constitution or by statute." 

In fact, in the Chevalier case, the court held that the condemnors' 

finding of necessity cannot be overturned even upon a shm{ing of fraud, bad 

faith, or abuse of discretion on the part of the condemnor. Emphasizing 

the rationale behind this thinking, the court in Chevalier stated: 

We therefore hold, despite the implications to the contrary 
in some of the cases, that the conclusive effect accorded by the 
Legislature to the condemning body's findings of necessity 
cannot be affected by allegations that such findings were made 
as the result of fraud, bad faith, or abuse of discretion. In 
other words, the questions of the necessity for making a given 
public improvement, the necessity for adopting a particular 
plan therefor, or the necessity for taking particular property, 
rather than other property, for the purpose of accomplishing 
such public improvement, cannot be made justiciable issues 
even though fraud, bad faith, or abuse of discretion may be 
alleged in connection with the condemning body's determination 
of such necessity. To hold otherwise would not only thwart 
the legislative purpose in making such determinations 
conclusive but would open the door to endless litigation, and 
perhaps conflicting determinations on the question of "necessity" 
in separate condemnation actions brought to obtain the parcels 
sought to carry out a single public improvement. We are 
therefore in accord with the view that where the owner of land 
sought to be condemned for an established public use is 
accorded his constitutional right to just compensation for the 
taking, the condemning body's "motives or reasons for 
declaring that it is necessary to take the land are no concern 
of his." (County of Los Angeles v. Rindge Co., supra, 53 Cal. 
App. 166, 174 aff'd Rindge Co. v. County of Los Angeles, 262 
U.S. 700 [43 S. Ct. 689, 67 L. Ed. 1186].) [Emphasis added.) 

There are exceptions, of course, to this rigid rule. To begin with, "there 

are certain condemnors whose declarations of necessity are only considered 
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prima facie rather than conclusive evidence of the necessity for the 
23 24 

taking. In People v. O'Connell Bros., the appellate court upheld the 

trial court's determination that the Department of Natural Resources had 

failed to sho;r any present necessity for the taking of property for park 

purposes. In that case, a reading of the facts shows that the evidence was 

quite scanty on the point of whether or not the proposed improvement was 

presently necessary. Noting that there was a difference between the prima 

facie and conclusive right had by the condemnor in these instances, the 

court stated: 

Section 5oc6.1 of the Public Resources Code, as amended in 
1959, provides: "The declaration of the director shall be prima 
facie evidence: (a) Of the public necessity of such proposed 
acquisition. (b) That such real or personal property or interest 
therein is necessary therefor. (c) That such proposed acquisition 
is planned or located in a manner which will be most compatible 
with the greatest public good and the least private injury." As 
originally enacted in 1947, this section provided that such evidence 
was "conclusive." After 12 years of experience, the Legislature 
apparently decided that it would be better to allow the courts 
the right to judicially review the proposed taking where it was 
for the purpose of a public park. No such change was made with 
respect to the condemning bodies specified in section 1241 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, whose resolutions or ordinances are 
conclusive as to the issue of necessity. (Cf. People v. Chevalier, 
52 Cal.2d 299, 3C7 [34c P.2d 598).) 

Condemnors that only have a prima facie or no presumption in regard to 

necessity have at times been prevented from taking property based upon the 

lack of sufficient evidence justifying the necessity criteria. Thus, the 

court has held that,in the absence of a conclusive presumption, the failure 

of a condemnor to show present or prospective plans or to show that future 

needs have been properly anticipated prevents it from proceeding in 
25 

condemnation. Nonetheless, even in situations where the condemnor lacks 

a conclusive presumption regarding necessity, the landowner still has the 

burden of showing that the property which the condemnor proposes to take is 
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26 
not reasonably suited or useful for the improvement; and, when necessity 

is challenged on the proper location of the improvement in order for the 

condemnee to prevail, he must show that another site would involve an equal 
27 

or greater public good and a lesser private injury. 

On the whole, it appears that, in the majority of condemnation actions, 

the condemnor has in its favor a conclusive presumption as to necessity, 

either based upon Section 1241(2) or upon specific enabling statutes. Other 

condemnors have a prima facie presumption. Assuming the legislative intent, 

as expressed in the Chevalier case, is proper (and it would appear to be so), 

it is advanced that there is little justification for not extending this 

privilege to all public condemnors. There does not seem to be any reason why 

some public condemnors should have this conclusive presumption in their 

favor and others not; particularly at the present time, as between those 

having this right and those not having it, there is no reasonable cause for 

a differentiation. The incongruity under the present law is exemplified by 

the fact that school districts presently have the advantage of a conclusive 

presumption regarding necessity but are unable to take immediate possession, 

whereas other condemnors are not favored with the conclusive presumption 

regarding necessity but have the right to take immediate possession. If a 

particular condemnor is considered responsible enough to have the right to 

take by immediate possession, there should be no reason why it should not 

have a conclusive presumption as to necessity; by the same token, if a 

condemnor is not considered "responsible" enough to have the right to 

immediate possession, there should be no justification for giving that 

condemnor the conclusive presumption. 

It is suggested that the legislative intent as the court expressed it 

in Chevalier is sufficiently valid as to all takings by public condemnors 
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to allow a conclusive presumption in their favor. While this would not 

alter greatly the end result in present litigation, it would put it in a 

more logical posture without unduly infringing upon the right of the general 

public or of particular landowners. 

While it would appear proper to extend this advantage to all public 

condemnors, as being arms of the legislature, the "right" need not be 

extended to private condemnors or public utilities as there is, it would 

seem, less of a check and balance regarding their actions and, therefore, 

less protection afforded the public. As to private condemnors and public 

utilities, it would be in conformity with the general rule in condemnation 

that the burden as to public use and necessity is greater than it is for 

governmental bodies. 

MISCELLANEOUS MATrERS CONNECTED WITH THE RIGHT TO TAKE 

Another matter germane to the right of a condemnor to take involves the 

question of whether certain condemnors may take property already devoted to 

or dedicated for other public uses. The eminent domain statutes, specifically 
28 

Sections 1241(3) and 1240(3) of the Code of Civil Procedure and other 
29 

statutes set forth certain "more necessary" or greater public uses. By 

and large, however, the issue as to whether one public use is more necessary 
30 

than another is one to be decided by a court. Since, on the whole, the 

questions involved here have apparently been reasonably worked out by the 

courts, it is not felt that there is any immediate need for legislative 

"reform" on this subject. The enumeration by the legislature in Sections 

1241(3) and 1240(3) would appear to be a valid limitation upon the otherwise 

broad discretion of the courts, and the retention of this limitation is 

probably proper in that it enables the court to have some guideline for 

resolving "more necessary use" questions. 
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Finally, a problem that has arisen in recent years is the limitation 

upon a condemnor for taking property without a public hearing or other direct 

means of expression and approval by the community or property owners affected 

by the taking. This problem has become particularly acute in freeway takings 

where the choice of routes is, in the final analysis, left to the Highway 

Commission. Bills have been introduced recently in the legislature limiting 

this discretionary power of the Highway Commission and requiring an approval 

by the community affected. 

This study does not purport to provide the answer. A resolution of this 

problem will require a great amount of study of the general difficulties 

encountered in public administration in general, particularly with reference 

to capital improvement programs. The problem also involves intricate questions 

of federal financing and the effect that legislation would have upon federal 

grants. Obviously, any further limitation upon condemnors in the selection 

of the situs of improvements would tend to retard rational and efficient 

public improvement programs. This detriment, of course, must be balanced 

against the right of the general populace to have an effective voice in 

governmental decisions. In the final analysis, this matter poses significant 

questions of political and social philosophy. Until answers to these 

questions can be provided, recommendations of the authors for statutory 

changes would be of little value. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. [§8.1j 'rhe Power of Eminent Domain 

The power of eminent dom3in is the power to take private property 
against the will of the owner and is an inherent attribute of sovereignty, 
which h vested [n the people in their sovereign capacity, and in the 
legislature. County of San ~(ateo v. Coburn (1900) 130 C. 631,634, 63 
P. 78, 79; see State v. Chevalier (1959) 52 C.M 299, 304, 340 P.2d 598, 
{lOl; C.c.P. §1237. 

'. , 
B. [§8.2] Dolegatlon of the Power S{;;;k. ('-,.".J;J~ FI)o(~ 

The right of wndemnation is usu«lIy derived by del'_gation through 
legislative enacbllcnts and "neither th" .tate itself nor any subsidiary 
thereof may lawfully exercise such right in the absence of precedent 
leglslntive authority so to do.» State v. Superior Court (1937) 10 C.M 
288, 295-96,73 P.2d 1221, 1225. 

The Califomia constitution spt'cifieally provides for the exercise of 
the right of condemnation in two, and possibly three, constitutional en
ablin g provision~' 

(1) Art. I, §1~S authorizes the state, a county, or city to condemn a 
strip up to 200 feet wide about or along a park or street, and thereafter 
to sell the land with rcstridions preserving the view, light, and air; 

(2) Art. X\', §1 authorizes the state to condemn all frontages on nav
iga ble waters; and 

(3) Art. IX, §9 empowers the Hegent~ of the University of California 
to "take ... either hy pnrchasc or by donation, or gift, ... or in any other 
manner, without restrictivn, ,ill real and personal property for the bene
fit of the lmiversity or incidcntally to its conduct." [Emphasis added.] 

C. Limitations Upon tho Exerds<'l of tho Powor 

1. [§8.3] Constitutional 

The sovereign's inherent power of eminent domain is absoln!e and 
unlimited and "(:onstitntiollul provisions merely place limitations upon 
its exercise." Slate n. Chevalier (1959) 52 C.N 299, 304, 340 P.2d 598, 
601; accord, Gilmer \1. UTIle Point (1861) 18 C. 229, 250. 

The California coli~titution (~rt I, §14) provides: "Private property 
shall not he taken or damaged for public use without jnst compensation 
.... " This cl~use is held to pro],iht a taking or damaging of private 
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property for private 01' nonpuhlic usc with or without jnst compensa
tion, See, e.g., Nickey t), SteMm R01]clt.os Co. (1&J8) 126 C, 150, 58 P. 
459, 

2. [§8.4J Lcgi51ative fJ.~1.'~Y.;"~ r~'l'''~' (""'"., G.J! C-k A~: H{lt 
In nuthorizing condemnation by the state and otl10r polilical suh, 

divisions. and even private persons ~s agents of the slate nnder C.C. 
POOl, the Iegislal nre provide,,, for tho means of exercising the power of 
eminent domain ilS limited mli)' by Csl. Const. art. I, §l·i. and the Four
teenth Amendment. 

The legislature may nho impoge additional general or speCific limi
tations on the excrct.<e of tll(' powel'. Thus. a condemnor mlly exercise 
the right of condemnation "only in behalf of those public uses whieh 
the Legislature has fC\;lhorized, und in the mode and with the limita· 
tions prescrihed in the statute which confers the authorily." Linasay 
1. Co. u, M elt,.(cns (189.'3) 97 C, 676, 678, 32 P. 802. 

In C.C,P. p 241, the legislature has imposed three generallimitatiollS 
on the exerche of the right 'Of condemnation: (1) tj'e use for which 
the property is to be taken must have been declared a public use by the 
legislature; (2) the properly to be taken mnst be necessary to the pro
posed public usc; and (3) if the property is already appropriated to a 
public use, the llroposcd public use must be more necessary tban tho 
existing puhlic \;se. 

The legislature has imposed a fourth general limitation: whenever 
land (C,c'P. §1242) or rights of way (C.C.l'. §1240(6» arc to be 
taken, that the propmty must be located in the manner which will be 
most compatible with tlr<: greatest public good and the least private 
injury, 

Other specific legislative limitations on the cxerdsc of the right of 
condemnation may be found in the particular enahling statute of the 
condemnor. 

D. US.51 Public Use Clnd Nece.slty Arc Not Jury Question. 

Both the issue of puhlic use (as it includes public versus private use 
and public versus more public use) and the issue of necessity (as it in
cludes nccessity of the particnlar property to tile proposed public use 
and proper location of the proposed public use) arc issues of fact. How
ever. because tllcse L>sues appear in a condemnation proceeding, a 
special proceeding HO.t included ill the common law actions triahle by 
jury under Cal. C0I1St. art. I, §7, awl no! included ill the actions ;n wl),ich 
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issues of het are tried and dctcnnincd hy jury under C.c.P. §592, they 
arc hied by the court. Vallcio etc. R.R. tl. Red Orchard Co. (1915) 169 
C. 545,556, 147 P. 2:38, 243-44; Housing Authority v. Forbes (19,12) 51 
c'A.2d 1, 8--·9, 12-1 P.2d 194, 198-99 (necessity); C.C.P. Hl247, 1247a 
(more necessary pUblic use). 

II. PUBliC USE 
A. [§8.6j Constitution,,1 and Statutory Requirements 

Private property can be, taken under the eminent domain power only 
for a public use. Cal. COIISt. art. I, §l4; U.s. Canst. Amend. XlV; see 
§8.3. 

If the exercise of the right of condemnation has been provided for by 
the legislature rather than by a constitutional enabling provision (§8.2). 
the public usc for which the propelty is to be taken must be "a use au
thorized by law» (C.c,P. ~ 1241 (1)), which is one of "those public 
uses which the lcgj~lature ha_> authorized: Undsay 1. Co. v. Mehr/ens 
(1893) 97 C. 676, 678. 32 P. 802; sec §8,4. 

B. [§8.7] A JudIcial 1s5U9 

Since the constitutional requiremert that the taking be for a public 
lise is a ccnstltutlonailimitation up('--' til.:: power of eminent domain, 
whether a particular proposed use b ., puhlic USf), even though deSig
nated a public use by the Icgislalw-c, is always open to a final adjudica
tion in condemnation pTOceedings. State d. Chevalier (1959) 52 C.2d 

,.299.304, 310 P.2d .598. 601. 
Within the judicial issue of public use the prope!ty owner may chal

lenge tIlt) lcgi,;lative declaration itself (sec §8.8l. or he may question 
the condemnor's intention to devote the property to the public use for 
which it i.~ sought (see H8,9--8.l2), Of he may question the condem
nor's intention to devote the propert)' to th~ proposed public use within 
~ reasonable time (sce §8.13). Sec Stale c. Chevalier, supra. 

C. [§8~81 Legislative Dedarat!on5 

The legislature has declared tbit milllCriJUS uses are public uses. The 
prir:cipal uses so decbl'cd (tfe in c.c.P. §§12-18, 1238.1~8.7, but there 
are other declared publie uses throughout the vurious codes. 

Althollgh the legisl"turc's c1,'ciaration that a particnbr use is a public 
usc is not necessarily binding or conclnsivc 11pon the comts, this dec
laration of legislative polic), will he recognized by the court, unless 
cleady erroneons and without rC'l~onahle fuundation. Housing Atdhor-
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ity v. Dockweiler (HJ3f)) 14 G.2r! 431, 4,19-50,!h P.2d 7\\1,801. Doubts 
arc to be resolved in bvor of the legislative dcelaralion. UnitJersity of 
So. Calijo,..,i" D. Robbins (1934) 1 CA2d 5:n, 525-26, 371'.2(1163, 164. 

In determining whlit liS'" arc p"blic, the older eases adopted a nar
row tc~t of whether the communit.\' us " v,·hole woul(\ usc (of have the 
right to use the prop"rl}, after it "':\5 coHflemnecl. Sec di,c'.lSsion in l~e
deoelopment Agcl,ey o. Ill/yes (1954) J2~ C.A,2d 7'17, 789-90, 266 
1'.2d 105, 114. The modem cases adopt a hwaJer test of whether eon
demnntion of the properly will promote "the general interest in its rela
tion to any legitimate object of govc'mmcnt" regardless of achml use 
or right of lISe ill the community, Bmw,- 'J. Cowdy of Ventura (1955) 
45 C.2<1 276, 21:H, 2,<)9 P.2d 1, 6, 

Thi> broad, puhlic utility 01' hend't tcst wns adopkd very carly in 
Califomia (Gilmer t:. Lime Point {1SGl} 18 C. 229, 2.55) and has been 
('~nsistently followcd despite statements implying approval of t110 nar
row tcst (Gravelly FOl·d Go. 0. Pope (~Talbot Co. (191S) 36 C.A. 556, 
563,118 P.150, 153). Hedctle!oplilcnt Agency 0. llaye$, SH~)ra at S02-03, 
266 P.2d at 121-22. In Redevelopment Agency 0. }l"!I!!S, 8upm at 191, 
266 P.2d at l1S, the public h< . .'flcfit. or utility test of public use appears 
to have hcxn further broadened into a test of "compelling community' 
economic need" ill order to include condcmnation under legislation on 
.slum clearance lind redevelopment. . 

Under the public benefit or utility tcst tl.e fact thnt (after condem
nation In tl,e general interest) th" use of the propmty "'ill involve a 
private benefit is imm:\tcrial. lIous,"g Authority v. Dockweiler, supra 
at 4.60, 94 1'.2<1 at 806. If the pllblic benefit is, however, only incidental 
to the private benefit, the propDsed usc is no longer a public use. Cit!! 
& County of San Francisco D, Ross (1955) 1,,4 C.2d 52, 279 P.2d 529. 
The fact that only one class of persons in the community will be en
titled to l1~e the l)ropert~' is also immateJ inl. Redevelopment Agency v. 
Hayes, supra at 80S, 2t,6 P.2d at 125, The only requirement is that all 
wl10 nre capable of cnjoying tl.e usc will have an cqllul right to do so. 
San Joaquin etc. TfT. Co, t'. Stevinson (1912) If>4 C. 221, 229, 128 P. 
924,927. 

D. Defen.es 

1. [§8.9] In General 

In addition to dil'Cdiy ehalknging 'lhe legislature's designation of 
a public m(' as ClToneo"" nnd without rcasonahlc fOllndation (§S.S), 
the property owner may defend upon the grotlnd that the condemnor 
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-. does not intend to apply some or all of the properly to the proposed 
public use. This defense mises an is,uc of public me and not, as fre
quently 'but mistakenly 'h~umed, one of necessity. State '0. Chevalier 
(1950) 52 C.2d 299, 305, 340 1'.2d 59B, 601-()2, State v. Nllhabildian 
(1959) 171 C.A.2d :jO:!, ::;,10 i',2d 1053. 11,is distinction is important 
because publie usc is always u jnsticbhlc q",,,Uon, whereas necessity 
Inay not be. Sec §§8.~'3, 839,,'\.18. 

This defense requires affirma! IVE) allegations indi'cating "ir~ud, bad 
faith, or abuse of discrctjoll in the seme that !llC .-;condemnor c10es not 
actually intend to '\5C the property as it !('-solved !o use it." State o. 
Chevalier, supra at :..",1, 340 P,N at 601; accord, State v. Nahabedian, 
supra; see §§ 8.29, 8.31. 

2. [§ 8.10 1 Excess Co nd cnma tion 

A defense that only a portia'lllf the property is to be used for a public 
purpose raises" prohlem of the constitutionality of st~tu!es expressly 
authorizing the acquisition of an entire pared, when only a portion is 
actually required for fI proposed public usc. This problcm is referred 
to as one of excess condemnation. For example, Str. & H. C. §104.1 
provides that tho Dcpartlllfmt of Public Works may take an entire par
cel for highwn.y purposes if the unnccdc;l pnrtion would be left in such 
condition as to he of little value to the owner or give rise to c1aim~ in
volving seVCT<\nce or other damage. The Hcdamation Board is given the 
same power. "Vat. C. §8590.1. 

The constitutionalitv of th~se amI similar California statutes has not 
been determined, Vali~lity was assumed in State u. Thomas (1952) 108 
c'A,2d 8.32, 8:16, 239 P.9.d 914, 917 (the court erroneollsly assumed 
eXCCSE condemnation W(IS a question of necessity ruther than public 
use). The pos~ihi1ity of a constitutiol)::'] qllestion W:lS alluded to bllt not 
decided becallse not properly beIOI" the ('omt in Slate v. I.agiss (1958) 
160 c'A.2d 28, ,15, 324 l'.2cl 926, 93 L 

A slightly dHfert'.nt rationalc for excess condemnation is fOltnd in 
C.c'P. §1266 provitling that if the taking of a part wonld require the 
eo!,demnor to p~y iln amonnt "equal to the f"ir anel reasonable value 
of the wholc,n upon the adoption of a rcsulution rroviding for the tak
ing of the whole, the taking shall be deemed ncc('ssary for the public 
Ilse. [Empkds add"r].] The iSSllC ;s a justiciable oue "Ild the c()ndem
nor must show the relative mnotlnls to he eCl""l or suhstanti"ny 00. City 
of La Mesal). Tweed & Gmn/lTeil Mill (19.,)6) l16 GA.2d 762,718-79, 
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304 P .2d 803, 813 (indie:,!ing th~t a different ia1 of 1 n in the relative 
amount" docs not s,·.tisfy fl,,, reql1iremeJlt vf suh,lmttial equality). 

3. [§8.11]I'riv"tc Usc 

Public use in a p~rticnlHr ca~;c dcp~Jlcls "pon the fae!, and circum
stances of that case. Lil1dsa/f .1. en. D. Mehflcns (lS'.l3) 97 C. G7G, 32 
P. 802. It mh)' be shown that the m~nller in v.+ich tlw condemnor in
tends to use tIle property is sHcl,: tLn~ ~ privatc rdhcr than a ptlbHc 
purpose will he sen'eeL Billr.k Boch elt;. Did. 1,. S ummii etc. Go. (Hl43) 
56 C.A.2d 513, 13~ll'.2d 58; S/rotforJ lTr. DiM 1l. [''''pile 'Vater Co. 
(194l) 44 e.A.2d 51, III P.2d 0::;1. For example, although the legisla
ture has dcdared that olF-slreet parking is n pHblie usc, it may 1)(, 
shov>'Il th~t the condemnor prol'();;CS to lease the property to private 
persons withont retaining ~I ny control over l'<ltcs dwrgcd or rH~l11ner of 
operation. Cit~, & Cu:udy (-,! San FmncjscG <'. Ros~ (1%.'5) 44 G2d 52, 
279 l'.2d 52D. In the samr- m:llineI', although the legi,latlll'c lms de
clared that redevelopment of slum or hlighted arpas is n r"blic usc, it 
may be shownlhat the condemnor intends to sell the property It} private 
persons without restric:tions protecting th" redevdopnlCnt of the prop· 
erty. See Redevelopment Agwcy1J. Hayes (1954) 122 C.A.2d 777, 803, 
266 P.2d 105, 123. 

However, tIle fact that the condemnor intends to !case or 10 sdl tk, 
property to private persons does not make the taking ~ny the less a 
taking for puhlic use, provided the taking is for a public USB and tbc 
lease OJ' sale is made with restriC\iolJs pro("cting the public use for 
whieh the properly i~ condClmwd. Rcdcvdopmcnt ;lgcllCy v. Hayes, 
supra; see CUy & County (}t San Francisco 1>. Jlo,s, wpm. 

If a prjvat~ individual excccj~c, the right of condemnation, as an 
agent of the state uncler e.c. § 1 001, a stror,gcr showing thilt the general 
interest will be served probably is IHl'dtcd than if the <condemnor werc 
11 public or quasi-public agency. See Lingg; 1'. Carovotfi (1955) 45 C.2d 
20, '2:7, 286 P.2d 1.5, 20; Note, 44 CALIF. L. TlEV. 785 (1956). 

4. [§8.12] Different Puhlic Use 

When pmI'mt)' alrc-ud)' devoted to or held I",· " puhlic use is required 
for a particular highway project, Str. & II. C. ~.l042 authorizes the 
Highway Commission to condemn proper!:y not ne,,,led for the high
way in oro,,}' to exchange this cond<;lnn~d property for llw property 
needed but aJre«dy devoted to anot],,·,· pal'lie USc. COI,scnt of the othel' 
public user is re[}uircd. Although the valid it,' of this scc!,un hns not 
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been questioned in any reported en,e, cOJUkmllution under this sec
tion docs r"i.c a question of publk use. 

5. [§8.13Jl1nture PuMic Use 

Although udmitting that the condemnor intends to dCl'ote the prop
crt)' to a publi" US", the properly owner may dcfcn<lllpOl1 the ground 
that Ihe com1emr.or has n,1 intention of devoting the property to the 
p"hlic t1S,~ within" re;lsonablc period of time. See Kern Co. High School 
Vi,I;. ". McD,m:1id (HJl9j 180 C. 7,14, 1791'. ISO, 184. A typical ex
ample wmdd he a condemnor who anticipating unknown future require
menls $l'cks to condemn ['reperty in areas expected to rise markedly 
in valne. This cOH,jemnation would force the pfOperty owner to sell 
at til" c.urrent m~!.1-\;et ""Iue and, tlms, deprivG him of the additional 
compensation he would receive had the condemnation been delayed 
until the proDerlv was actually needed bv the condemnor. 

I,; ,I w J 

The concept of reasonable immediacy of pUblic lise appears to be 
intplidt in tIle constitutional and ,tatutory requirement that the taking 
be for i1. public use, rather than one of the three aspects of the issue 
of necessity set forth in State t), Cheoalier (1959) 52 G.2d 299, 307, 340 
P.2<1 593, 602. See 2 Nichot~, EMINENT DO~IAlN §7.223(2] (3d ed. 1950); 
§8.30. 

The Highwuy Commission is exprc:%ly authorized to acquire real 
property for future needs. St~ & H. C, §lfYl.6. No reporled ease bas been 
found ill which the validity of this sect(on has becn quc,stioned. 

E. Condemnation f"r C\ Mora Necessary .... 1>11< U.9 

L Basic Pj'()visions 

(I. f§S.H] Gcnel'l1/ Rule 
Pm/Jeri') alr""dy appropriate,; to a public \1se may be takcn only for 

a mnrc necessary publi" ''''''. C.Gi'. §§ 1210( 3), 1241 (3) _ The t'Jrm 
"propc;·ty" for the pml'0,"'s of C.C.p, §l2t0(1) aml §BJl(3) includes 
i::md bc!{1nging L) the stdle, a county, Dr cHy. State v. (Jily 0/ tos An-
geles (lDGO) 170 C:\.2d ___ ._ -, _ .... _ .. -_. ,1 C.H, :'31, r;3~-36 (rejecting 
dicta in Mari" COHnly W. Cu, 0. County of Marill (1\)0-';) 14.5 C. 538, 
79 P. 232). Compme C.CY. §1:HO(3), u;ul! §12·10(2). 

h. [§S.l.;1 Public r'mper!!! Not j\ppl'Opriated 10 a Public Use 
pur~,Hc property 1wl appJ'oprbtcd to a puhlic use is in the same cate

gory as privately owned prol'erly (1)co·c,.et etc. Co, t'. Stllte (lDB) 167 
C. 1-17, 151,1'38 1'. 981, 98:,), ;\nd, therefure, may he taken [or a public 
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use by anyone posscss;ag the righi: of comlenmation without the ne
cessity fir showing a mol"C necessary pl!lJlic usc. e.c.p. §J 240( 2) (slate, 
e01!l1ty, or city hnd); ct· C.c.P. §1240(3); Marin County W. Go. o. 
County of M adn (1904) 115 C. 586, 79 P. 2SZ. 

c. [§IJ.lGj What COI,sW,,/es Al'l'l'Opriolio.! to a Public Use? 
Appropda'Uon to a pnhHe ll~C j,<; not synO!lymou;; \vith ownership by 

a puLlk I'Iltity. ThllS .. C.C.P. § l?AO aBel § 12 .. 11 expressly contemplate 
that propert)' may bo appropri"t .. d to a puhlic lISe even Ibough it is 
owned by a privatp inciivicilJul or corporation. Convcl'sc1YJ OWEcrship 
of property hy a pnblic entity do,,~ not lwc~ssarily mean it is appropri
ated to a p"hlic use. Hence, land in the 16th and 36lh sc.'ctions which 
the: federal guvcrnmcnt gave to the state for tht.-: '\'uppori of the com~ 
mon school{' is land which t.h(~ :"fate 0\"113J lmt It is not nppl'opriatcd to 
a public me as ['.]1 actual site for s~hools. Descret etc. Go.v. State (1914) 
167 C. 147, 1;s8 P. 981. 

Deserct indicates that "dPpropriatiOll~ is synonymous ,.,jth "devoted 
toJ» so that ('appropriation to~' a pllblic usc mcaHS ~'dc\'otcd to') such 
use. Desaet etc. Go. fl. State, ;~Ipra anSI, 138 P.llt 9R3; accord, East Ray 
Mun. Uti!. Dis/. v. todi (1932) 120 C.A. 740, 75,3, 8 P.2d 53?~ 538; Pa
cific 1'owe, Co. p, State (1916) 32 CA l'7t" 1"/9, 162, P. 6'J3, 61,5. 

Approprilltion to 01' devotion to a public use does not necessarily 
mClln that the property mmt achwlJy be in use for II public purpose, 
Property acquil'hi hy a condemnor for n public use and "held in rea
sonahle anticipation of its future needs, wilh " bona fidc intention of 
using it for stleh purpose within a rcasOiwhlc time" is appropriated to 
fl public; usc. Eos[ Bay Hun. Uti!. Dis!. v. Lodi, supra at 756, 8 P.2d at 
538; see §8.19. 

d. [§8.17] DiffercriGCS Bctwcen C.G.!'. §1240aIlJ ~1241 
Code of Civil Procedure § lQ.·lO st"tcs what property Cal~ be taken by 

condemnafiol: and appc~rs to he an enabling provision. Sectiou 1241 
sets forth tIle facts that mmt appear 1>e£0r<.' condemnation will be al
lowed and tlppears to be '" procedL1ral provision. TI)e two sections have 
many, but not aU, provisions in common. 

In de.~igll~~[jHg ust's dCPJ.HcillHI)rC necessary than any public tlSCS to 
which property drcndy may be appropriak>d by " private individual 
or C()rpor~tion, §1240 includes, in addition to the state, II county, or dty, 
uses for thrc.-..: puhlic districts; jOint highway, jrrig~ition. and IDunicipal 
water; and § 12·n inclLl(les these tlll'ce public district,;, plus transit, 
rapid transit, pulllie utility, and water districts. In addition to a connty 
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or city, § 1240 fen de,s only pwp.?rty n[JPropriated t·) the me of a nll!
rdcipal water di,-.,.trkt CXCll1pt from cnncicmn;Jtkm by any othel- (:onnty~ 
city, OJ" rnunidpal v"'J.tc.:r (H!-;triet: \vlwfcH';, ~ 1241 ;:dJs five more slh:.h 
districts: in igal ion, pnblic utility', lNat(,;f, ~r;L1sit, 3.nc'[ rapid transit. 
Finally. §l241(3) contains provi:;ions nnt Emmel itl :.J240 making a 
public use by a connty, city, or one of the fiw dcsi~n"tcd [Jl:hlk dis
tricts superior to thnt by a prjv,,!p' indi\'idl.wl or {,OfpJrtltion in the same 
territorial a(ea. 

Although c.c.r. §l2cJO appears to b", (,lJa.l)ling and !,1241 procedural, 
a recent CU5e a~;snm('s tbat. the sections are intcl'(:'hangeable. County of 
Marin v. Superior Coltrt (19()Oj :'/1 C.~:d m3, Sl ell.. 753 (involving 
exemptiun of county roads from c0ndcllumtion hy a municipal wnlrr 
di., trict ) . 

2. Exempt Properly 

a. [§8.18 J Proper/!! ,\pproprialed to and Used for Enumerated Public 
Purposes 

l'roperty already approprinted to ilK use ofa county, city, or onc of 
the follo\ving public distri<:ts- .. municil'nl water. inigation. tWllsi!, rapid 
transit, public utility, Dr water-is exempt from cOllckmnatioll by an, 
other county, city, or one of the d<:'sign'ltcd P" hhc districts. C.c.P. 
H 1240( 3), INl( 3); Gormly of Marin .). SUp',";or COtl1't (1960) 53 G2d 
6331 2 CoR. ~158. A private 'or public CGTidcmncr othc( than thos('; des .. 
19nated. may take such property by "howing a. morc necc3sary public 
use. See Eo""t !Jay M. U. Disl.v. Railroad Com. (1924) j(J.l C. 603. 623, 
229 P. fWJ, 956. 

Exemption fwm c()nclcmn~'tion under §r ~40(.'3) "ni! § 1241 (3) is 
depco.dcnt on appropri~tjon of property to :JIC lise of ~nd use by a 
county, dty, Of designated pubric district r~thcr than on ownership of 
the propel ty by tll':~sc designated public ;'gendes. Hcnc,~, the fact that 
such property rnay tIe own(;d by a priv,lte corpnI~ltk'n is not.1. bar to the 
exemption. Mono Power Ce. P. City of i.os Atlgeles (9th eir. 1922) 
284 F. 784, '/95. C.oilvc"dy, ""emption do,'s Hot extend to property 
owned hy the state~ ol.h01 puhhc ngcudc5~ and rriv~:tc corponllions, 
u1l1e.c;:,~ tbc property is rlpproprintcd to and us~;d for tllC public lmrpnst"s 
dcsigmtcd in c.e.I'. §l240(3) an'\ §lZ'Ii(:l). 

h. [~8.19] Distinguishing Use From i\l)l.w{J],r1a:.ion to Use 
U I "('I' "Q'O"") , 'l~j[f~)" .'.'" I' nt cr \" ... '. . o,y .t."./l ~ ,)0 ::md ~ ~.,_ \ . .). <lppr(Jln'ldt0(~ to a pun Te I]Se 

is to be d~$tinguisl1Cd fronl (lu!::iGd'·· for {~ puhlic l15e n.1ld lKtth must he 
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preS'''.ll bdOl,;- the ,c::ewplinn provisio", "Pl~Jy .. ~cc ~8.l8. ~ince "ap
propnrtted t.CI H. r\i.lJ;,~~ \L~{, lS ,:;yn'Jllyn4ous W.lth devoted to such USe 

(sec §S,16), "w;ed" lnight b:~ c~'IJcctcd to Plean that tll\..: properly be in 
actual phy~lcaJ usc for the- pnrfit;llbr public p!1rpl)~c at tlle time of the 
prctmscd sec0nd condunnat:on, 

In Ea.,t iJay MUlL ura. Vi"i. I). Lorli (1))32) 120 C.A. 740,750,8 
P.2d 5~~2.~ 536, tl!C Cdurt jlldic'«t(>a~ -...vith0'l:t dr:ddtng th:\t "\1sed~ is not 
to be c •. mstrucd so JU1Hu,vly, ", ' . hUt mi);\D:-:; prOri'crty r~;8sonably neces
sary for USP, ~nd whkh the ('irr.mIJsi<mecs reasonahly show win be 
actmllly u~ed wif_hin a rCds!Jnabk It:ngdl (If tiuw." 

~I.l'uhlic Uscs lHld . Public Agcadc:; lkdarcd More N(,ec.%ary 'fhl>'! 
Others 

a. [§8.201 Sped/ir:; }J{;;drual-iO-Hs in Absolute Tcnn:i 

Pl'OvisiollS in "ado", eodes, other than tIle- O.,dc of Civil PlOccd"re. 
may cunstitub~, dechr;:~til)nS that p,lfticuhu: pH hUe uses or agendes arc 
mor.C necessary th,ll) ~.ny otlie.: pU]lli," llSCS or agencies because thc 
spt;cHic statt..'ttory provision cuutro1s over the general p.rovisions of the 
COlle of Civii Ploc0dure. Sen Co:mty of MiLrin tl. SlIpclior Courl (H)60) 
53 G.2d 633, 2 C.R 758. Usc of propert), for toU-hridgc purposes and 
any use nuder tIle Proper~)' AcquhitiOH L<l\~: fire expressly d{~dared to 
be more n:::~{;cssary them mw/ rnl.11lic u::.c to which it rna)" uhcady be de .. 
voted. Str. & n. c. ~.'3C'I(jJ; Go'/~ C. §j S5.56. 

h. [§R.21] Specific Dcciaratiol!s inile/;,fi;.'i' Terms 

Some usc, arc aedm'"d l'eblively more lll:ccssary than .,thers, de
pending "POll whctht·,. a puhlic u,e is administered by private as dis
tinguished from public corporatit)n,. Thus, " puhlic !,treet or highway 
is dedr1.red ic; be 3 nw[c l,W.cc'S;jary llSC tlt&u any other puhlic use to 
which p:opcrty ~.ii"(:~1dy may l)c ~Lppi"opd;ltcd by prir-ote individuals Or 
corpor?tions C.c.P . .g J 2,10 ( 3), 12n (3); ~ec City of Los Angeles v. 
Zeller (l91i'j 176 C. ID4, lU9, 167 r. ,,,,9, 8.51. 

c. [§S.22] lJnplied Dec/aratiollS' 

By iniFli~aHor, SCHlIe puLHc Hses arc dec1arcd to bi? JHorC nec(>-ssary 
than others. Implieu dedar:d.iun.') t~kL'; \'ariou~ forms: 

(1) Certain ennde.nnors l))lt.r.:t obrain tlw. consent of the existing pub
lit: USt'!"f ns a c.-:mdition prcc'r:.;dcnt to eOll~I(~;nnation of property already 
devoted lo il public U~;C, Thus the eXj·siitl}j lise i!. by implication. more 
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nccc.>sary tbn the second use. Health & S. C. H33277 (redevelopment 
agene},). 34.325 (housing authority); Pub. Hes. C. §§1l263-64 (resort 
district) . 

(2) Cc.nsent of the legislature is required (IS a condition precedent 
to condemnation. Welf. & 1. C. §6503 (pnhlic street or road for railway 
or other purposes, through 1211ds of stalc hospital); Fi.,h & C. C. §1349 
(WildHe Gmscrvmion Board condemnation of farm lands). 

(3) Declmations that property devoted to a particl1lar public use 
mo'y he Laken apparcl!lJy withont having to show a more necessary use. 
Str. & H. G }1.03.5 (Slate llighway Commission may ccmdemn "any 
property dedicated to park pmpose.<~ upon adoption of resolulion de
termining that it is n,,~essary to do so for state highway purposes). 
This specific provision controls over tbe gen~rotl provisions of C.C.P. 
§l,NO(3), aud it i~ not nc~es,ury to show th"! a statc higl'way use is in 
fact )[lore necessary thall city park usc. Stute I). City of I,os Angeles 
(1860) 179 C.A.2cL ___ ,;I GR. 5·31. 

(<\) llrohibitiollS against the CDndcmnatioll of properly devoted to a 
particular public usc. Wat. C. jipp. § 39·-2 ( 8) (watcr conservation dis
trict cannot acquh'" property uscd or dcJicated to cemetery purposes); 
Wat. C. App. §.'35-.5(5) (metropolitan watcr dMrict cannot condemn 
w(\t~r or water righ!., stored be,hind ,any flood control dam). See gen
erally waler agency ,l(:[, and flood control districts lioled in §8.53; most 
contain provision, prohibiting (.'()\)demnalion of puhlicly owned water 
rights or property held for st()rage or distribution of waler for public 
use. 

d. [§8.2.'3] Puillic Uses Set F ortll in C.C.F. § 1241(.3) 

Property owned by priv~tc individuals or corp,m1tiolls, whether or 
not already devoted to" public ;]SC, may be taken hy a eOll"ty. city, or 
an enumerated puhlie district ill order to sl1pply any of tllC following: 

(1) WntN or electricity [",. 1'0wGr,light, or heat to itself or its inhabit-
ants; 

(2) Any oth,r p"l;Jic lltilHy (Querlj: is such mpply limited to that 
for water or cl!'dridtv?): and 

{.J) For auy otll'~r p;_~blic uS~~ (Qocr!,F !1~llSt;"t more necessary use be 
shown or do", this constitute a l.;gisJ"tiv~ decbntion tlmt the,e public 
t15c·S J.r(~ IIWft; nccc,<"sary?). 

This (,n;vision clpp',,·cnlly W:lS ;,wlllrkd to make a public use by a 
COHIll)'. city, O( an CTnlBlf...'rrltcd pt:bHc rli::,;lrkt, sllperior to allY public 
usc in the snmc kn-ii.odd 1iTa hy .\ privCLte inl1ividunl or corporation. 
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4. Seeond Usc No! Involving a Thkin~: of tlH: l~Jr~l 

a. [§B.24J Ce)J,'ltiIDtl' Usc 

§8.26 

I>ropcrty nppi'('F:'iatc'fl to a pubHc H8(~ 1))' ,'1 pdv,dc lndivhlual v!' ('.01'" 

poration m~ry Lc bkcn h;.! th~~ statt\ H ('o:ni'i.y, (,,If),, Dr an CHtllHCraicd 

publk. district, \'y'in:ou~ sh;)~dng a fl10rc l";CU'.sS:H,), 11~(' if the hvo 'Usos 
are reasolJ~jll!y eapalJlc. of being C_\~(';'cjs('d ill (',)[w:non. C.C.P, ~12AO(~;); 
CUy of OaHmnl ('. Schenck (Hl2S) lui C. ·1')6, 241 P. 545; Cily of 1-0$ 

Angeles !1. Zeller (Juni176 c. HH, If,9-?JIO, 167 r. 84D, 851. Since 
the second u.\e tan rca:-:onahly be cnjoyC'd .;.n emrtlDOn with the first th(~re 
is no ~'tpUJlg." /dthnugL tbelc is w) ncci::,'l-s-fty of sho\':ing: n m,xc r~cces~ 
sary U;;;;C, tbc cODI.1cmll'.:.h J!WS~: show fhat tl,,,,:: ~cco:nd l1SG win not in fact 

sllhsLanUaHy jnterfi'H~ \-vith 11)[-. first 
Except n~ ]irJlil(',d hy other ~~tal Dte')) the C0'U! in the cOlldemoation 

proceedings is empowered to "dopt ~ pVn' Ior the rdcH'alion of prop
erty a!rc~!d)' appJopriatc{l to n puhl1c usc. Cf);miy of ~faria t\ SlIpcrior 
Co-urt (lOGO) 53 C.Sd (f()j 61:?, ~ C.lt 758, '"j"(j.J: C.C,P. §1:l47a, 

b. t §K251 Chrlngr. 0f AgeH(y l~d-tninhlCi iag f!thUr; Use 

Excrnptioll fWl1> CDlldE'lJination un<\.),· e.G!'. §1240( 3) and §12'1l( 3) 
(~8.18) apparently applies only to " takhlg for another me. East Bay 
M. U Dist. ", llai/1'Oad Com. (1924) lrJ4 C. 603, 6!9-23, 229 1'. 949, 
955-56 (altern,,! ivc holding); see City of S(,1< Diego c Cuyamaca \1/ Ilter 
Co. (1930) 209 C.1.52, 16(;,21:>7 P. 496, 502 (dkturn). If anothcr county, 
eity. 0" an (,num~tated public district seeks to aC'luire property to pro
vide the sumc public usc to the same or to R larger iCITitorinl arca, no 
"taking" is involved. so long as the county~ city) Qr an enumerated public 
district already bcing served is included within the larger orca. Sec 
East Bay M. U. Dis!. to. Railroad Com., ,,"up,.a. Thus, if the change is not 
in th~ use but oBly in the agency administering it, tIle exemption from 
condemnation provisions may not apply. See Ea.~t Bay M. U. Dist. fJ. 

Rail r(1(Id Com., ib id. 

5. !§8.26] Dctcrlllin;,(iollS Open to ihc Court 
The issue of H more IlCC{.,,,«l'I' publk usc and mc;, reasonably being 

exercised in cmnmon UTC quc3tions th.i.t are oren to the court's dt:ter~ 
mination. Sce Marin COl",'!! W. Co. t'. Co""t!! of Marin (1904) 145 C. 
58D,. 79 J". 282, (rehtivc ncc-essity of puh!~c t1:-les); to,'; Angeles t? Dos 
Angeles I'acific CI' (WIG) 31 CA. 100, ]]5, 1;;91'.992, 9\lS (possi-
b'l'! f . \ ('Cr "1""1("\ I' ~ ",,-J 1 Y () CDmWCTI -US(" i; ~. -J. • ~ y ':"'~L. ,> ~ 1 :...1 () J.i • .-":lt'fl. 

Ahhough u s.tatlltory (kdaraHcHl of lHore HC(:l'SSrH".r public us:e pre
dudes judidaJ luquhy iuto whellier tis. a fact the eHum(':rated USt} is 
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nJOr~ neccssnry~ tlte possibility of the fwo pueBe uses b .... SJl!; I,;xerdsoo 
in common may be ,t JustidnbJe is::'!lJ'. See lieclam.atioH. DiM. V. Superior 
Court ( HJ07) J ')1 C. 26.3.901', ';.j;}, Turlock lrr. m,!. 1', Sierra etc, p. Co. 
(1<)24) IJ9 C.A, 1,50. 15:3.22,0]> 6'il, 673; Watc.1ord 1. Dist. v. Turlock 
I. Dis!, (1\):20) 50 CA, 21S, 1011'.757. 

F. !'Ieadlne 

I~ COml)Iail~t 

a. [§8.27] Public U"IJ 

The complain! mn,! co"t~in " "sl<ltunent of the right of the plain. 
liff." C.C,P. §l2.H(:l). lhs ,f;llen1<'nt cppai'ently r"-'qnires an allega. 
lion that: (I) the me for wh:ch the prtlpcrty is sought to be condemned 
has be'cn ,kclarcd a public l'se by the legislature (U"ggi tl. Carovotti 
(1955) 45 C.2d 20.211-27. 2861'.2d 15, IS-20, whore private person con· 
demned property under e.c. ~ 1001 for a usc specified in e.C.P. 
P238( 8)): and (2) the ~"ndemIl0r Int~nds to devote the property to 
the propo"cd public usc (Biack Rock etc. Disl. v, Summit elc. Co. 
(194:3) ill C.A,2d 513, 517,13.'3 P,2d 58, Gl).·These two rcquirements 
are sarbiicd by general allegation. fAnggi D. Cal'ooolti, supra, Since 
COtt1 ts often sp,~:~k of the eminent (I~omain po\ver as bdng inherent in 
tlle st·"tc-· -willt Cal. Canst. .ut. I, §l4 he-lng a limitation on an inherent 
power and wIth the "(;>['ltor}, provbiolls being means of controlling the 
exercise of the power-it ,hould ,;cem in thcory tlwt the state would 
have the right lo condemn property without al]"ging statutory authori· 
:t.ati,)H. Iro\liev('r~ as a pr<lt'tica1 watter, it is not the ."ifa~-e a::.' an ahstract 
cntitv that (owkmm lJrrJj)",tv bnt a SD('dilc ,'<,ellcy' or subdivision of 

; ...... 0 

the sLlte. Altli(}ugh the stat(' H~ay have the right to condemn property 
for a publjc usc if lhere ,ven~ no :;.tatu~my cnac:.lnenb; on dw subject, a 
private illdividnal condemning propP-tty under e.G. §lOOI for a use 
spedfif~d in C.G P. ~12:J8, fIt it m\1iJidp~lI cO~Torati0n. or evnn n direct 
ann {jf the state itself . .;houh1 ajkl!(' tl'lqsC k"'bIative tlccia:t~tion3 under 

...... ,':";r 

which its acUoll.s [t;:P. taken. 

1J, !,§8.2RJ Afore NCf:c.\Sary tnblic TJsc 

If the property l.lir0ady is ;)pprGpd;Jtl~d 10 a pnillie U:)'.\ the con
demnOr" rf1n~:t ;~UcgC' that tlw t~king IS for a nWfl.: nccc;sary pnhHc u.')c 
th~n that to \vh[o.:.h the rn.l!wrty is il1rf'ady ,1ppropriatwL Othf.~n\'ise fhe 
complaint is de".,,,,r;,h),,, '.Voodlrmd Sdwui lJis!, 1'. ll'oodlml(/ Ceme· 
tery As\'I1. (JD.:;9) 171 GA.51,{ ~,f3, 3,J,! P.2<1 :1:-:{l. 
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2. Amwer 

a. [§8.29] Public Usa 

If the properly ownc< seeks to attack the legisLth'c dedaration that 
a particular "s<' is a paLlic ",e as de",.]y erroneous and withont rca
sonab1e foundation, he JTwsl rnise thi.s issue in hi~ r.ns\ver. 

A cornUlOn chan{~llge is ~hi3t the (;l)rHkrnnot doe:)' nC'lt intend to llse 
tIle prop''''ly sougH [0;' thc prOl',)S(·d public 0150. A general denial of 
the allegation Iliat the prcpcTly ;5 intended to be med far public pltr

poses is net sufficient to raise this issue of puLlie use. State v, AHlton 
(,ltn9) 3..') C.A2d ..')18, 06 1'.2<1 J~'U; Cuuniy of San Mateo Il. 13mtolc 

I (19(,(;) 184 C,A,2J """'_' ",,,,,,,,,,,,, Gn, ", ___ ,; sce §§8.fJ, 8,:>1, The 
\ o\vncr lnust sppeifi(;tlly afkgc the COndCJmlnr~S fraLld t bad faith] or 

i, abu,c of discretion in the "cn';e that the c()lIr\emnor does not actually 
Vntend 10 llSe the property as it resolved to me it. Slale v. Olsen (19,30) 
109 C.A. 523,531,293 P, 61'5,648; see Siale t'. C1w"'ulier (1959) 52 c'2d 
299,304,3·10 1'.2<.1 50S, GOL Under Chcwlicr, alIirmative allegations of 
how or ill what maHllCr th" proposed usc will not be pubj[e arc rcqtlired, 
Similarly, ill order to rais~ an ,issuc of exccss condcmn,,(ioll the property 
owner mllst allege factf, indicating th" condemnor's fraud, bod faith, 
or ahuse of discretion, L, A, Cm""l'} Flnod Control Dj,·t. v. Jan (1957) 
154 CA.2d 389, 3IG 1',2d 25. 

b. [§8,30] More Necessary Public Use 

A general denial appear. to he suffid('ut to contro\'crt tllC con
demnor's ailegation of more necessary public usc. See C.CP. §437; 2 
Witkin, CALIFOHNllc Pnock:m.J!n: §~:JI9-Z1 (1951). 

G. S'Jrden of P,cof 

1. [§8_31] Public Usc 

Since the legislativ,) declaration of puhlie use is entiticd to great 
weight in cCI!J,Jemnatirm pl'occt'dillgS (sec §8,g), the property OWllcr 
challenging a specific legisbtive dec1amliun ill his ~llSVier has the bur, 
den of proving the e'To" of ,md nme[]sonab1c fmm,latioll for the legiS
lative ricdaratirm. See Cowdy of San Mateo t'. Coburn (lOOO) 130 C. 
631, 6.35, 63 P. 78, 79. 

Under the basic rule (1wl the L\1I'(Jeu of coming forward and the 
hnrden of pcrsuasio" follow the burden of pleading, the pbintilf must 
prove the dements of his CiUl>C of adiull and the defe1ldant must prove 
!lew matter r:,iscd hy Wav of affirmative defense. \-Viikiu, CALIFOHNIA 

E"WENC"; §tie (a) (19,53),' 
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Applying this rule to the issue of p'Jhlic u50 in a p~,rticubr case does 
not resolve the prob1crn. The conrlercn1or lilust allege that it intends to 
devote the property ,ought to the propo.,ed public use, which indicates 
that it would have the lJl'.rclen of proof. See c.c.P. §19SI. On the other 
hand, the property owner n>l1,t uffinn;,tive1y "llege fact, in.dicating 
fraud, brtd fnith~ or abuse of discretion in that t l1c cnndcnmfn does nf)t 
actually intentl to devote the prupcrty tv the proposed puhHc use (sec 
§ §8.9, B.2!)) which indicates that Uw bmden ol proof wOllld be on him. 
See e.c.p. §Vl69, 

If both parties have satHlcd their bmclen of pleading, it appears 
that the p'Jblic cOlltkmntlr lIef'(\ only intriJduczo the condcmllutlon re50-
lui ion in evidence in order to establish", prima hcie ease and, thus, put 
the hurden of coming forwarc] on lhe property owner. Under thcse 
circumstances, the louden of p~rSll1sion to estahlish frand, had f~ith, 
or abuse of discrctCon wonitl be on the property owner. See State 0.· 

LagLw (1958) 160 C.A.2d 28,324 P2d 9Z6. 
If both partie, have satisfied their hurden of pleading. 3 private 

condemnor, acling under C.C, ~1001, would probably hav.; to make a 
stronger showing of his iutcntic.u to devote the property to the pro
posed pnblic usc t11:111 a public or qunsi-publie condemn'lr, as he must 
do on the issue of tllC general iuter,:st to be served. See §8.11. 

2. [§8.:l2] More Necessary Public Usc 

If the property already i, appropriated to a p"hlic use, the condemnor 
has the burden of proving th~lt tlv! proposed usc is ~l lnore necessary 
public use tban the existing publie lie" :tnd that th~ proposed nse is 
inconsistf?'ot with the cOlJtinuance c,[ tllC exb;Ung usc. I.DS Ange'es v. 
tUB Angeles Pacific Co. (HJl6) 3l GA. 100,11.'), IS9 P. 9U2, 998. If the 
property·s existing appropl'iation tu a pHblko usc is (~isputcd, the burden 
is on the exhlbl)f 'her to pmv" that thn property i.~ devoted j G " public 
use. Los Angeles v. Los Angeles Pacific COOl sU1H'a. 

III. NECESSITY 

A. [§8.33] StnttJlol'Y Re'llJi,,'m"nt~ 

Altll0ugh "(br'l~g(" ,;u,'lained by n,asun of an adjudication that there 
is no ncces~ity fo~' lnt.:ing t he prupcrty"~ are included nrnong the dmn~ 
ages for \vl1ich a condC111nor m.ust give se<..:urity in order to Like imme~ 
diate i}.)s:~o:.siOll und{~r the C,11ifo111ia com;UtuL'on (HIt 1, f[ 4) l neces
sity is not a con~titution;.~l limitn.tion 01";, the 0~:ercbe of the right of 
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condemnation. St ale D. Clw(.a/icr (lD5D) 52 C.2d .:!09, 304-05, 340 P.2d 
598,601. 

'Jlw ]egjshtl1r;~ 1)~lS> hmvt':V(~r, ~lrnHod the exercisC! of the l'igllt of con· 
dCnl!w.tion to the tf'killg of property tllat ~<b necessary to Stlch ['author
izpAl by law']mc" (CG]'. §12,JJ(2)) .. all,ll" Ii"" takilJg of Ia"d or 
rights of ,vay \~/lICll the propo~;cd puhlie usc is Jt.y;aicd in <:l milnncr 
which will be "",os[ t'oIll)Yllihlc with th" gn:alestl'"hlic go()d and lea,t 
private injury" (C.C.l'. § U42 0]) land and P 210( 6) on rights of way). 
If t1w propnrty to he taken ]s }w[ Lmd or right~ of \',.'~i.y) the legislatur"=! 
has not .limited the right of cCl~dcmn~~U~)u by rc(llliri! Ig n propel' loca
tion of tlie P"{JposeJ pahlic "'c. 

II. Me"nlng of t~cco.sity 

1. [§/i.3·j J In Gelleral 

Nee(~~sity 11ns ttncc ;'l~pcd-s: the Jlec('ssit r Jor Dlakillg tI,e proposod 
public improvcment; the necc.,,;ty for taking particular property or a 
particular int<:rc.,t ill propl>rty (C.CJ'. §1241 (2) ); and the proper loca
tion of the publiC imp,-r'''<omcnt (e.GP. Hl~'12, 12.'10(6)). See Stale v. 
Chc1'(dier (1950) 52 G2d 200, 307, .'310 P.2d 598, OW; c.c.P. § 1211 (2) 
(first p;-o·,·iso ). 

2. !§8.35] The NON!s!:i!}, for Makinr; tile l'roposcd Public Improve
ment 

III tlw first aspcct of nceessily, the conder'lllor', wisdom in deciding 
to m?kc the p~rticLllar public impfOvemcllt as a Hcccssary public im
provement is q1lestioned. T1iis is a political or legislative question, not 
open to judicial review. See HS.39, 8.40. 

l1HJs) if the legid:l~nrf~ defines .'\e,ver IHiTJ.Kf~t;$ as a public use and the 
condcrnn01; clccitk, to condemn properl)' (0)' " p:nl.icl1!ar ,,,wer, the 
properly O\VDCr t:':H1Hot (luest1on liw installation of the'! particular sewer 
as u111Kee~sary in cOlHIernllaOe)Jl proL'ccl.1ings., lm~ D1JY. question on1y 
the acquisition of p.1rUcllhu property ~s unnc~(:s!'ary for the Si..~·W0r 
projcct GU!J of fasadcwi f. . Slim,,';;]. (ISm) 91 C. 2.38, 253, 271'. 60>1, 
607 r J" C' '1 I·' r '{' (' 'J''1~\ '3 (' A 118 1"3 1"; ~dulro 'oud .,{J. v., il./? (). an,I(; -,0. ( }J.L! / \), --',,\. ~ ,'~~, OJ 
P "41 -"f' .,.,. "(. ,"" "J ) ;)':I;_J; see 1~lk»)·-').0 •. 

a. Necessity for Tal;jngP~rticulnr fWl'ertr or n J'a.-ticulnr Interest 

Q. [§S3(-}j Purlicuwl' trul'ert,r! 
T]iis aSJ.)pct of nCi"essH v i.e; tl~mdlv fcf{'rrcrl to .c!:\ tlH:': ls:mc of ncc('s~ , . 

sHy. The nh~3Hiflg of till;; i.c;su(l is nuclear because OJ! one side tbe issue 
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lnerges into the issHe of pnblic use and on the other side intu the issue 
of proper j',,'ation. 

Thus, allegations tklt 1l10l'e of \1,;., <:mncr', property is sougllt than is 
nccctlsi:lrj' to effectuate the prnl'0sed puh~ie improv,~Jnent or that the 
particnbr property is not pre".,nl1y ncce$S'''Y for lhe proposed pnblic 
improVC1nent raise the is:;uc of piJblie US{~ r.J.f her tlw_n the JS,'iue of ucc
cssity. See St'lle o. CheoaTicr (195-u) 5~~ C.~~t12.D9, 340 P.2d 59S; §§S.10, 
8.13. 

In Cfw"alicr (sIIpm at J07, :)./0 l'.:2d at r::n,3) the Court d,,~uibcd this 
fl.l!;llcd of nc(;cssitv as '~th(' ncc('s;itv for b.Kb<tt: Dn.rticllb.f 1)!'O!)ertv, 

.. .I -' b "- .I.. " J 

Y'1thcr tlHl.il other p[o·~ert"; ... ,Of Jf the plopertv OV,TH"~r altcrnpL.') to r<1j.~e 
thi~ isSH(- of nccc.'l~i t/ by ~nogjng that t!-~IJ ~0nJcn1TIOr all cndy hus ()ther 
property o~· could obb.in other prop~rt y o-n wt;ich it can ma ke the pro~ 
po;;cd pl1 hJk; im i)fovr:nwnl) the C()ndi'YU1Qr \viU probably rcpl.Y that the 
other property is Jess Hdvant~genu;,> for tJ,e proposed public Improve~ 
mont and the Issue is then ~. [lllcstion of l)l'OPl'f location. See §8.38" 
Thus the definition of the Chetvllier ease, hy introducing the compari
son with other property, appear. to leGe! directl), .into the question of 
proper lucation alJ(l faib 10 define the ~wc"ssity f01 taking thB particu
lar property. 

In City of Hc:wthorne ". Peebles (Hl59} 166 C.A.2d 758, 76.1, 3~l3 
P.2d 'H2, 40i5, the court defined the necessity fnr taling particular 
propert),: "nccessity does not signify impossibility of (,(Jl1strueting the 
improvement ... v.dthout taking the Lmd in questioll, but m(~re1y re· 
quires that the land he n,,,soHab!y suitable ,mel t1Scfl.lJ for the impmve
me'lt." l\ccol'fi, Walto lrriga/illg Disl, v lJr(ll!don (l894) 103 C. 384, 
~\7 P. 48,1. By limiting I:he (jucs;ion or the ncc~..ssity for taking pnrticlllar 
pl'Opvrty to cOlloh\cr.1tioH of the snitahHity ~1Jd uscfnlncss of the prop
CIty to the pw)posed pll blic lIse, the ~'()nrt has defined th~ hSl.W ill what 
Rppear to he the only terJlls which do not include the is"ue of public 
nse or prnpf'::' tocation. Under the llawthonw definition, evidence on 
necessity wou],] be limited [" eviclcllc<' showing lilA the par(1clllar 
property ",ill 0" willaot be s"itable and desirable (or the constrnetion 
and usc of the pnJPosed pu hlic impro~/clnent. 

h. [~S.;\71l'arliclllar i>,tcrest 

\·Vhen the b~HC of n(!Cl'~:$jt)r involves a fln;;stiO!l (Jf fhc nceessily for 
taking J. particukil' iuterest in the rror:(.~rtYI the meaning of die legis
lative Ji!J1it~ltkm J') ,;lc:1f. Ex-ct~pt <Ie} i.trr1dd.::·d in. C.C P. ~ 1 Z3D( 1), (2), 
and (4)~ 01' in ;'Hl)' otLr;r ~talute, the t:lT:il1;; of m1 cst:ltc gr~~;'Lter than an 
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easement is not l1c-\.'css:l.ry to n prop'1st. ... d pui,Hc' imp~·ovemenl. C.C,P. 
§12.39(2); lJig'dmll/ Bealty Co. 11. City of San lia{ad (1956) ·j6 C.2t! 
669J 298 P.2d 15. The :-.t:1tutory exceptions Hf<: so cxlcnslve l however, 
that they come dose to ahl'og~l.Hng the gcncu~l n:lc. 

Code of Civil ProccrhlfC {J239(] ) n'-l~hori7(.'-;.1 eOndGITLliOr to tak~.· H 

fce simple estate for the folf~y,)-.:jng uSe.;';: publko hnHdings or grGul)(I~~, 
pcnnancnt huHdings, reserVOirs, darns, dcpt):-.if:ory 101' mine {-aiHJig:-;1 ano 
protection of \vatc .. r~h(..::aring bnd fr.;-m1 {-.1rougr~l. 

Upon adoption of a H:solutkm find)!lg tLat thr:: ta~itlg of a fee is 
neceSsarY, a nnmicinHl cOJ'l.)(jraUqD is [mthofized ~o take a f('( for rO~l'...\ , L. 

ntiiro3.cl, or utility pl1rpus.c'); ;1 red'wl;~ti'"Jl1 bU~lrd is at~tLoli:H:.d to t~lke 
a fee for it:.o;; purpo~cs; and ;. corm!)') ei~y, lY!_Hl11ai \-vultr ~)':'i!cm, rmlnki-

1 t T' • t " , '.. 1 'J'.' '1' T " pfl wa or (ostnc_ or otHer pohtl(~a S.ulK l\'l~inlJ, rcgaH.U::'~'~~ OI tJtc usc 
is alltl,ori7.ed to take" fce simpl". c.GY~ ~lZ19(2) and (4). 

UnJer SIr. & H. C. §Wl the m~l"vay Cmnmi,sioH j, a'Jthutiz"d to 
take ~_ fee t11nt it (!on~-.idt~l's Hc(':ess"'~'f for hig!Jway and related purFoses. 

4. [§8.38i ]'ropcl' Location of th" Propo£ca Public Improvement 

Whl)l1 land or rights of way aw (0 11C con ,lemne,j. the proposed pub
lic improvemenl mnsl be locat(.cl in a man1ter most C:Ol1lpatible with 
the greatest public good and Jeas! pdv,t", injnry. e.c.p. H1242, 
1240(6). This is the issue or proper location, which has abo heen de
scribed as "the necc.sity for adopting a particulur plan" for a given 
puhlic improvement. Staie v. C)wJ:J(,zier (1~J;n) .'12 C.2d 299, 307, 340 
P.2d 59S, 603. 

Proper locatioll ant! the neccs>ity for lakill?, particular property, a~ 
two asl,cds of the !nr"er issue of nccessitv, "are frc<'l\lcntlv terIlled the o , , 

question of necessity:' {d. at 301, 340 P.2d al60l; I1c(:Grri, Cit1j of Haw· 
thome v. Pecbks (J %9) 166 C.A.2d 75·S, 76.3, 3.3:3 I'.2d 442, ·H5. 

This issue is essentially a comparison het wc ... ':n two or more sites in 
which the conclcnmm has ~hosen the property O\vlJer's site, the pl'Op
erty o\vnt"r wants the condcnmor to (;hou&:o another site, and each 
claim. that Ju;; propos('rl site is mas I compatible wilh the greH(cst 1"u1>
lie good and tht' )"",,1: private mjmy. 

Since proper ]ocatlou h: based upon two fildors. pu11hc gonrl nnd 
priv[tt~ hlj1.lry, t1H":' C()ndC1nllor'~ :hni;;::c ir. correct or pn:pur, unless 
another site would i.nvolvc 2n t~qtV'l or greater fill bUe go~)d :1.nd a Jesser 
priv~le injnry. A Ic~ser pab);., good .:nr; )1(:V"" be cotmtel1mbnced by 
a le,ser private injury to e(lunl It more proper location. Montdwllo etc. 
School D~\·!. 1). Kea!J (1942) 55 C.A.!:!d 8:19, 1.31 P.2d 38,1. Nor can 
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"_ equal puhllc good ano cqwli pri-,fnte inJury comb[ne to tnakc the ('on .. 
demnor's cho:('c an imp~·op{'.r tceJtkm. California Cent, Rr-.i' t:'. 1100per 
( ' 888 'j 76 C '04 41" J" '8 l' n'j'- 6n 3 1. .~. '1." .:;.r- '), .1.- • ..;,~ u. )\}" 

C. Necessity "nd Proper L<>CClth", (1S tegi.lallv<l .". Judi':,,1 QUO.tlOIIS 

1- [18.39] Necessity "n,I'Proper tocation 'Vithin Legislative Control 

The legis1atnrc~s cDnLro'1 over the right of (:onden1nation is ahsoJutc 
and unlim[ted, 0XeGpt as proscribed by tht~ COIlsfitLtinH or by statute. 
See §§8.3, 8o!. 

Since the (onstitutinn doc!; not reqtlire that the proposed public irr~
provement be Ilccessa';-, or that the prope'ty he ncccs",,,y to the pro
posed pl1blic improvement, or that dw p'lblic j,nprovcment be properly 
located. these qnc:;;tjono; are lIot ('onstitntional1imitatioll'J upl>n the eXM 

crcise of the pO\vcr of eminent domain. See ~833, 
Thcreforc~ unless the legblaturc; hnposes these Iblitatlons by statute, 

these three questions am witllia the legislature's absolllte and unlimited 
co"lrol over the C.",rci,e of the right of condemnation and, as such, are 
qnestions of n poiitkal or leghlative nature not ~llbjcct to judicial 
review. Stat~ v. Cheva/i",· (195\-)) .52 C.2d 299, 301.-00, 340 P.2d 598, 
61)l·'()2; sec Shennan 0, Buick (1867) :];1 C. 241, 253, 

2. 1mcct of Stntutory Law Upon Nccc"ily amI PlOpe,' Lo(:ation 

a. [§8AO] Necessity ([nd Proper Location Made Judicial QllIlsriOflS by 
Statute 

In 1872, thcbgi:;1al1ll"e limikd the exercise of the right of c()nd~mnn
tion hy emding C.C.P.~§i.2"11(2), 1242, and 1240(6). These strrtllt<'S 
make "nccpssary jo slIch ['antiwdz("d b;r law'] llSC" a judicial qlwstion 
in the tuking of an property nntl location uin u rn~mncr , .. 1l10St com
patible with t11C greatest puhJk goexl and lc:.st 'pri'late injury!' a judicial 
question in tlw hUng of I:",d or rights vi"",,!,. City oj Pu-,adena v. 
Stimson (J 8DI) ~Jl C, 2:38, 253-56, 27 P 604, 607-08; California Cell/. 
Ry. c. Hooper (16S8) 76 c. 404, 412-1:3, 10 P. 5\)0, 61)~3; Eel R. & Eureka 
RR v. Fidd (i885) 67 C. 42,\), "( P. 81-1; see Statr, 1J Cl,,-oa1i<?! \ 185'.1) 
52 C.29- 299, :30Q, 3,:10 p.~d 598, Gu:?:-_ The 1872 statntc5 did. not m;lke 
the necessity of the propnsl'cl public improvement a judicial question. 
Therefore, thi~ quc5ti~)n remains ;). _Jegisiative question not subject to 
judicial rcvie\v. City of PaS(lriena .j), Stimson., ,~u.pra. 

The lerr·jsb..turc lIas, howc;'r-r1 IctufncrlJic{:"cssity nlld [)rO[lCr location 
J • 

to nO]1jnstidablc (]Ile;:;tions in many cases hy tltc ex('cpLinn~ th:1t follow 
in H8.41-8.46. 
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h. Su/'seqacnt Statutory Exccpl;()Jl" 

(l) [§8AIJ Under I'"hlie ImprGVc1lJeni Acts 

Although this d.cvdnpl)I('nt of Hc~ec:-isit)' and }11 oiler lCC~i_litf:n froni 
IcgisJativ(' qnestiorJs (§S.39} to jw-.lil'irtl qU( stions by ~~tahJtc ({HAO) 
appears deaf) the ease hI_\\' w~~s COnfLlS(~d by eases drising l.llleler puLbc. 
inlprovernont :Jets. 

Under a st~ttC!lury ploc('(hre cOlnroon to tllC'se ::-H...:Ls~ tile prnperty 
o\vner was given n0ti,"~ and ,lf1 opp:)rillr~it.Y to he IH'fl.Hl before the 
Cl.YGdf'IfJ1!Ol", as ,; c~)lEljtlo.n pn:":(.I]Jf.mt to condcmna:io:.), The COi.Fis held 
that after :notkc and hctniJ:-tg. tIle prope;·t y (}\vncr co~Jd Lot "collater
ally 2.ttack" the COn{lc":dllc./S juciiei8.1 dc:.cnuinatioH of lJccrs:';.ity ,md 
proper locatiuu in tho ,t.;nbsc(lu('nt ·cow1cmnatbn proceeding. Co/illl!! 
of San Mateo e, Cobum (1£100) 1 ;lO (;, KU, 03:;'-30, 631'. 78, 70; County 
of Siski!iou F. Ga'lI/ich (]893) llO C. 9;, toO, ,12 1'. 468, 470. 

Confusion nro~e bee~msc, alth0l.gh ('k,'!rly hoJding th:lt Decessit)' and 
proper lot:'atillJl w~'re kf~isJnti~/e question::; nol. 'subject to j'ucHcbl review 
in condemnation rrocc(;d tng~t thL~ <.:ouris faiJE'd to limit this Ilo1ding to 
condemnation proceedings follow.ng the "intermediate action taken be
fore suit by any hoard or tribunal acting )11 a jndicia] caprlcity" under 
the public implOvcillcn! <ids. Couniy of ShUyou v, Gamliel!, wpm. 

(£) [§S.42] Under C,CJ>. ~J21l(2) 

In 19J3, the legislature added theprovi:;o, to c.e,p. §1Z<H(2). Under 
tl,c first proviso, when the lcgislat ive budy of D county or cit)', by resolu
tion or ordiaRllce adopted hy vot" of two-thirds o[ all its members, finds 
and dctermines thai, thn "puhiic intcrc,[ and ''''cess it)' require" thr~ pro
posed pl1blic improvcment and the particular property "is necessary 
therefor, such resolntjoll 01' ordinrtfiCe sh<.lll hR ('ondU5!ivc (;viccw..:c" of 
(1) tile necessity of the pro!~)sed imprclv(,lLlcnt, (2) the llCC'cssily of 
the pmiic1.llar property to the proposed improv(:Jnent, nul ,( 3) the 
proper location i)f the proposed improvement. UncleI' the second pro
viso, the f(,sollltion is conclusive cvide"cc of necessity and propel' loca
tion only in a taking of pr"perty wilhin the legislative body's (e!Tituri .. ! 
limits. Since the necessity of the P"opo;;cd improV(;mcnl is a kgislative 
question al1d is r,ol made a jndici,,J ljtI<,.<,tic!;·. ""der e.C.l'. HI2!!l(2), 
1242~ or 1240(6) (SC(~ §§8.39-·8.40)J this kgisbtivc declaration and 
other legislative ,leelaralions (§8A4) of c'.)ndwdve evidence of the ne
cessity of the proposed improvement arc mc,.e surplusage, the lcsult of 
au overabundance oflegi;;bUve caution. 
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Since 1913, the Icgblrlture has adtled th(~ ITsolutim:s of the follm.ving 
puhlic agcncie:~ to th{~ provLo to C.C, p. § 12 .. ~1 (S): irrjgation, public 
utility, .'lnd w~ter districts (1915); sc:liOt)I dfstricLs (UH9); tnlnsit dise 

trkts ( 1 D55); and r<lpicl tnlmit districts (1957). 
The lcgi.r;bture has tlms slweiBcaHy exceptell cerb1iu condemnors 

from the 1872 general Cf1:lctn1f:> ~ts m<lking JlG(;('.<;sity and proper loca.tion 
jlH.Iicin1 question:-::) but nccessily and pn")per !ocation rcm~~in jUfJicial 
qnestions under the 1)~7::; ~;tattltcs. S('( Slate o. Chnialier ()95$1) 52 C.2:d 
29g, 307, 3·10 1'.2<1 598, 6~n. Thcrdorc, if the Icso]nt[oll <If ~n excepted 
conderrmoT' fails 10 conform to the rcqqirr:m-cnts of the- proviso or con
cerns propel ty oubid,~ the ('ond~mn9r',') tClT:torial iimit'), the condemnor 
loscs the lwndlt of tile condnsivc evidcl1ce prlw;.>o; necessity and 
prop8r locati,)l) (as jllllicial questiOlls Hoder the 1372 stal."tes) are jl<SU
d.ahle qu(·stions in the cOlH:lcwH<ltio:n ploceetling. City of !lawtlwtnc 1). 

l'ee/)/es (1959) 166C.A.2d 7;;8, 333 P.2,1442. 
The constHlltionaHt.v of this pHJviso l1as been 1lpheld against an assex: .. 

tion that the failure to give the property owner notice and a hearing on 
necessity and proP'''f loeation neforc the condemnor or a hearing '011 

necessity or proper loeation in the c.}Hdemntl~ion proceeding rnakes the 
c.~ndernnati:Jn an unconstitutional taking witL.out due process of law. 
Rindge Co 0. Cvunty of Los Angeles (1923) 262 U.s. 700, a[Ji.rming 
County of 1,0s A"geies tl. Hindg" Co. (H121) 53 GA. 166, 200 P. 27; 
City of Oakirmd 1). Porker (1024) 70.C.A. 2%, 23::\P. (JS. 

If the rcwluHon of a condemnor is conclusive evi(!enc'" of necessity 
and proper loc,ltion under C.C.1.'.§124l\2), the property mmcr cannot 
make these questions jnstidablc by "negations in his answer of fraud, 
bad faith, or abu>c of (liscrelien. Stllte o. Chcv(,/ier, s"l'm at 305-07, 
3,10 r.Zd r,t 601-03 (expressly dbapprovillg of bngwlgc in u long line 
of District Comts of Appt'~1 cascs cu1minating ill Slate to. I.f1{4;ss (1958) 
160 G.A.2d z,'l, 32·1l'.2d r::,~6J; sec e.c.r. §18.17 ("Cc.ndnsive ... evi
dellce is tlwt which the law does not permit to h~ C'ontradicte.J."). BI,t 
see Note, ·18 CAl.lV. L. lkv. J!ll (1960). 

After arrivjng ut this holding hy first reviewing the slatutorYI rather 
than (;onstHuHonalJ d~vd~)p:l.lcnt of tlv: 1%00 of ncces"ity) the: Court 
explained its holding UPOll the 'l.dLli'iollal gwund thut: 

'1'0 ho!d othCl"1.visr;! would not 01)11' t1r~V:1.rt tlw Icgisl.1tivc purpose in making 
such (lctt..',rm:n~ti(Jlls conclusive hut \'.'ould open !b~ door to endless Ht[g.ation~ 
Hnd pcrhilps conflktirig dctermJnatioo.'.i on the qnce:;Eon f}f "n..:::~('ssity" in scp~ 
anltc condnnmation t1dion:; brongt!t ~o ol.JLlin the Inr(' .. ~ls .s~mght to carry out 
a ;;ingJ2: p~lhlic i.mpl'ovenJcnt. 
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State 1). CltCLaiic", J>1I)JI'f, ~t 307, 340 P,;cd at (;03. Th"3 the Court showed 
its awareness not only of the jl'Jt.~ntion of the jegi~bture but also of the 
praCtic<,j nerd for 11J1ifonnity hl condemning pf()p~, .. tic5 for a single pub
He irnprovcmcnt ~nd for eX111,xHency, 

(3) [§8,43j Under ce,p. §12,,}9 
Under C,C.l', §l23Cj(2.) the resolution of a reclamation board finding 

that the taking of either a f"esimple or an casement is necessary for 
its purpo:;es i, conr;lmi\'e evidence tbat a taking of the fee simple or 
easement is ncces~ary. 

Under e.c,p. § 123~1( 4) tbe lCso)uUon:; of a CO\1llty. city, mutual waler 
system, municip~l water disld('t "or olher politic::.l subdivisions, regard
less of the usc," determining tltat the taking of a fee simple is IJcC€ssary, 
are conclusive evidt'nce of the necessity for the taking of the fec simple, 

If the condemnor's resolution is conclusive evidence of the necessity 
for taking the parlk\Lhr i'1terC5t, the property oV,'ller cannot make the 
qnestion of the necessity kr taking Ill() particular interest justiciable by 
alleging in his 'lIlSWCf the <:ondemuor's frand. bad faith, or abuse of dis
cretion. Sce State v. Clwvalier (1959) 52 CZd 299.340 P.2d 598; C.C.P, 
§l837; §8A2 

(4) l ~1i.44J r nd",. Ennhling Act; 
The legislature has declared that the declarations, ordinances, or re·so

lutions of necessity of the follow.ing public ag"neies afe eonclusiye evi
denco of (1) the necessity of the proposed public improvement, (2) 
thonccc'Sity of the l'"rticular pfOp"rty to the proposed public improve
ment, and (:1) the proper location of the pwposed public improvement: 

CentrEl V"llc), Project \Vat. C. §§11581--82 
Highw~y Corom. Su, & ll. C. §§10"~03, 820.5 
Hoo;.ing Con'ro, Healti, & s, C, ?§34875-76, 34878 

(appears to :JG conduslvc cvidexH;:e 
onlvof (1) and Pi) 

Joint Highway Disl 
L,A. ~f(:trnpoHtaH Auth. 

Str, & n. c, §2.5052 

l'"h, Uti!. C. Apr. §4 7 (West's 
1959 SeIpp.) 

Park & rlaygrounrl Ad of lOOD Govt. C. §§3SOS0-81 
(~,pp€'.al's. to be CO;tdusive l~\'iden('p 
only of (1i) 

Parkrr!g DisL 
Reclamation Hoard 

SIr, & II. C. H35273,1, 35401.5 
Wat. C. H8594--95 
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Recreational Harbor Dist. 
Regents of Unh'.~r. of Cal 

{1~ vote required} 
San Mateo County Flncd CGntro\ 

Disl 
(7f vote requitcd and rc"olution 
doc, not appear (0 be condition 
precedent) 

State P"blic Works Board 

Street Improvement Act of 1911 
( conclusive evidence only 
of "neccs,ity") 
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Barb. &"J. C. 065G~, 6593, 659g 
Er!. C. ~§;131,,1~~1l 

'" tel' '8"' "''') noll" . 1 pp. ~ I'-V\U 

C(lvt. C. § 1535.S 
Su. &. H. C. gf>OZl, 6121 

Street Opening Act of 1903 Str. & U. C. FIB9 
(appears to be conclusive uvidence 
of only (1) and (:1) 

Toll Bridge Auth. Sir. & H. C. §3l}l(H 

Unlike e.C.P. §l24.l (2) most of these :;tHtutcs make the adoption of 
a resolution of necessity a cor·dilion precedent to condcmn~tion pro
ceedings and do not specify volin!; requirements for adoption or tCl'ri
toriallimitations upon the taking. Thus, if the condemnor fails to adopt 
a resolution or adopts a defective rC301ul ion, not only will necessity nnd 
proper location be justiciable (18,40), but also the condemnor will Jose 
the right to ';cek C{mdcmnation under its enabli]lg act. 

If a resolution is conclusive evidence of necessity Jnd proper location, 
the property ownpr cannot make these questions justiciable by allega
tions in the answer of fraud, bad faith, or abuse of discretion. Sfate L'. 

Cliewlier (1959) 52 C,2d 299, .105-06, 3·W P.2d [mS, GOI-02; see e.G.p. 
§18.17; §8,42. 

These enabling stat'ltes arc it; obvious "onAiet with c.c.P. §19'l8 pro
vkling that ~no evidence is by law "l::iilc condnsive or tmanswcmble, 
unless so declawd by this Code." However, the cn"blillg statutos were 
enac,[ccl after the 1812 cnnetment of § lD78, so that the r,:cncra\ provision 
of §ID78 l1nuonhtedly has been superseded by the later, spedfie ena
bling statute.s . 

. (5) [§8,45] Under EnahlingAds Inc(Jrpomling c.C.P. §12H(2) 

In the clwblillg acts of mnny puhlic clgcncics, the kghlutl1re has 
granted to their boards th" I'ower, and rights vdth reS[lCct to the taking 
of property for publie use as are conferred by ge.leral law on the lcgis-
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lath'c body of a counly or a city. Since rcsoh'tiOlJS of necessity hy the 
legis];,live body of eountic, and cities are condusiv(; evidence of all 
three aspects of neecSEity uuder the proviso to C.c.P. §lNl(2), it cp· 
pears that the re,olutions of tlJC,(j puhlic agenc,je, will be conclusive 
evidence of all three aspects of ncce"ity in tbe same manner and to the 
same extent under the proviso to c.e.I'. §J241(S). See §8.42. However, 
since this conclusion is thl" resu!t of lUI incorporation of e.GT'. §12Al(2) 
into tho enabHng ~tcls hy a. 11(tl1Spccific refcrcHce Hlther tllan n. direct 
legislutivc gmnt, t),," question ;tri"es whether e.c.p. §1978, providing 
that "~no evidence is by 1a\"/ m:1de condusiyc or tllhL1ls\verablc, unless so 
declared by this Code," prevents this ilJcorpntation of §124J (2) into 
the (mabling acts of t1l(> following pnhlic ag,encks: 

Water Co-On~;(~rvn.Uon amI Flol)'~ CO;ltrol Ag~neics mul Dbtrids, 
cited to Wat. C. t\ 1'1'.): 

American Hiver p7-23 
Antelope Valley etc. §9~61(7) 
Lassen-Modoc Connl)' §93-3( £) 
Mcmlocin0 County ~51-3( f) . 
Morrison Ct'eek §71-3(f) 

I'JuOJas County §Si>-3(f) 

County Water Auth. Act 

Harbor Impr. Dist. 

Joint Municipal Sewage Di,p. Di,t. 

Ml1nidpc,] Util. Disl. 

Port Disl. 

Regional Park Db1. 

Regional Sewage Disp. Dist. 

Vallejo 

Santa Cruz Counly §71-24 

Sierra Conllty §91-:l ( f) 
Siskiyou Count)' ~89-;>( f) 
Sonoma County ~5::hl( f) 
Tehama County 48Z-3( f) 
Yolo COlmly §65-3(f) 

Wat C. 01.1'1'. §15-5(5) 
Harh. & N. C. §~900A 

Hc"ltlt & S. C. H5740.Ql, 5740.06 

Pub. Util. C. §12703 

Harb. & N. C. §6Z9S 

Pub. Res. C. §55-12 

Health« S. C. §§5Wl, 5998 

Wat C. ApI'. §67-2.1 

Under Sir. & H. G §27166, Bridge and Highway Districts arc granted 
~'thc ~:mme right;.:~ powers and privileges as the.- State of California" in 
condemnation proceedings. Query: what does this grant lndude? 

(6) [§8A6] Under Enabling Acts Incorporating Code of Civil 
Procedure 

Since the legislature has merely eml'0w,;rcd the following puhlic 
agc-nde~ to condemn in a(~cordanC'e with the CDlinent doo1ain pl'ovisioDS 
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of the Code of Civil Procedure alld e.c.p. §1978 provides that "no evi
dence is by Jaw made conclusive or 1Inanswerable, unless so declarcd bv 
this Code," the resolutions of nee~ssity of the following public agonci:S 
probably will not he conclusive evidence of necessity and proper loca
tion under the proviso to e.C.P, §124t(2J. This couclusion is also s"p-' 
ported by the f~ct that t]w resolutions of ma"y of these public agencies 
are declared to h~ prima fade cvidence of the ll"cessit,v for takillg the 
particular interest in the property, ~3.":]. 

\Vatcc j Flood Control, ~lnd \V.rlter Cons.crva.tion Agcndcs and Di':>trkts,. 
(cited to Wnt. C. App. i: 

All mcd~ COil uty §55~-5 ( 13) 
Amador Connty §9~A 
Contra Costa County §SO··10 
EI Dorado County §9~ 
Los Angeles Connty §Z8-16 
Mojave §91-14 
Monterey County ~5!w) 

County Recreation Dis!. 
DrJinage Di,t. Act of 1903 
Drain:lgc Db!. Act of 19t9 

Kings n. Cor,serv. Dist. 
Knights Landing Ridge Dminage 

Disl. 
Protection Dist. Act of 1907 

Regional Shore Line Dist. 

Resort Dis!. 
Sacram,mto R. Levee Dis!. 

S, F. Harbor Comm. 
Storm '.vater Di.<t. Act of 190>J 

Private Wharves & Pier! 

Water Conser". Act of 19..11 
\Vater StnMge & Comcrv. Dist. 

.D. Pleading 

1. Complaint 
a. [§8.47] ln General 

Sky"d" Coullty ~9(}-7 
Orange Connty fiG-IS 
Santa 13nrhara County §Sl~1.4 
Shasta Cm1ll1y §S:l-$ 
Sabot, County §64-JA 
Y"!m-3e,,r n. .nasin §.93--S 

P" b. Res. C. §5439 
\Vat. C. App, ~a-16 
Wat. C. App. ~31-22 

\\:'It. C~ App. §59-Z6( 12) 
Wat .. C. App. §21-5 

\\,,,1. C. App. §U-15 
Pu],. H,,,. C. §S748 
I'l1b, He" C. §1126.5 
Wat. C. App. §26-5 
I1arh. &. N, C. ~JI35 

\Vat. C. 1\1'1" ~l,'1-8 

narh, & K. C. §,1009 
Wat. C. App. \,:39-26 

\Vat. C. API" §14--29 

Since the necessity for takulg partkuhr property and proper location 
of the proposed public improvemellt are not constitutional limitations 
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upon the cxt'rcisc of tlw right of cnlinenl dom:du (~g.3 L unless re:quEl'cd 
by statlltc~ allegations of j)cc~-,~sity and propc-r location arc not required 
in the ('on11J1aiIlt. 

COIle of Civil l'ro('culirc SJ2,j-1, setting forth th(; essentials or a CGln R 

p1ailitin COndnl1JlatioD IJfol'-cerfings} doc~ JiDt spedJi{'~lly require allega
tiom ()f necessity and prop"r location. 

b. [~1),48J Ncce",s"y 
Thr, prov;,ion of C.CY. §12jj th:1.l "hefore property can be taken, it 

must :tppcar: .. . 2. That the taKII:zg is ncct!ssary to such {'authorized by 
la\:!/} usc" IriU!}! he nCOH~.;tnlcd in crmjunction wH-h section 124-1, and ~ 
statement of necessity i~ all c~;:;('.l1tw.l ekwent of the cOlnpIaint." Linggi 
v. Gatovotti (195.5) -if; C.2d 20, :';7, 20(; 1'.2d ],5, 19-20; accord, Celltral 
Pac. By. I'. Fekl1l1ml (1907) E2 C. 303, 308, !J2, 1'. 849, 851; Walto lni· 
galing Dist. tJ, Brandon (l8<H) 10:, C. 384, 37 1'. 48·j; llhlCk RncJ; e!c 
Dbl. tl. Summit etc. Co, {J9,n) 56 C.A,2d 513, 517, 133 P.2d 58, 61. 
~Howcver, a genera! allcgalkm d llecessity ;s sufficienl." Lillggi D, Caro
votli, supra; accord, lUalto Irrigating Disl. v. 11randoll, supra; Northern 
Light elc, Co. v. Stacher (1910) 13 GA. 404, 408,109 1'. 896, 9()'3, 

c. [§8A9) l'mper Location 
Because th" proper loc,,!ioll requirements of C.c.I'. §1242 and 

§12.fO( 6) are not ('onstrued iT) conjunction with ~ 1244, the condemnor is 
not required to pl(·ad proper locatiun of the proposed public improve
ment. Sail Francisco '-~ S./V. lly, r·. Letlisioll (1901) 13·1 C, 412·, 66 P. 
473; Los Altos School Dis!. tl. Wal.<otl (W5.5) 133 C.A.2d 447, ,149,284 
P.2d 513, 515-16; Montebello cte. School Disl. v. K.eay (1942) 55 
C.A.2d 839, 841, 131 P2d 08-1. 386. 

d, (§8.50] Re.,oiulions 

While as a general rul" passage of :, resolnt;'}]) authllri7ing condemna
tiollllCC(lnot be alleged in the Cllmplaint (Kcm Co. High School Di.\t. 
'J. McDonald (](lI9) 180 c. 7, 10, 179 1'. IRO. 182), it is good practice 
to do so and prohably mo.ndatnry where tbe statu!e requires adoption 
as a condition precedent to eowlemnatioll proceefJings. Sec §8A11. TI,e 
resolution should conlan1 ['[,propria!e endings and dctEnninntion, a, to 
necf'ssHy and proper location, and a cC'rlificd copy should be appended 
to the complaint as an e,hi!>;! to satisfy the st·ltemmt of necessity re
qUired uud"r U"!!,gi p. C;arofjQlIi (195,')) <15 G2d 20, 286 P.2d ]5. Sec 
RIcHT OJ. \V,w :'lANUAL 3:'th'1·j (:ld cd. HJ59); RIGHT OF WAY FOHM 

BOOK, Form, HvV-23, RV/-2:3A (3d cd. HX19); ~2.1. 
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The failore of the cOlldemner to alkgc the pas$~gc of a valid resolu
tion or ;:UJ\! resolution on location is immateria1. Los Altos Sc}wol Ditt. , 
v, Watson (18.');,) 133 C.A.:MJ4.7, 2S·1 P.2<1 ;;13, 

From th,~ pOint of view of tl,e condcnmor, there ;s some advantage 
to be gained in pleading ,,~!','ssd.y :.,ad proper location if it has adopted 
a resolution ~o fifHHn~ and the re:-::Dhtion by statute i~ Inade conclusive 
evidence. Dy pleading the resolution the cflndcHmor effectively limits 
tl1e possible lS-.SUC:~ to publk use and inst compensation. Ct. Counly of 
San 11 a/eo p, Barlole (1860) 184 C.A.2d ... __ . __ ... , _ .. _ ... C.R. . ___ ' 
Even jf the corakmnor~~ rl.':,:uIution is -not couclusive evincn-re of neccs .. 
sity ~[)d plOpcr locotion, there ne\'crtheJe,s may be au Itthuntage in 
adoptillg a lc)o]utiuu to tl !tc< dfed :md appl.,.,ding" certified copy of the 
resolution to tIle complaint, bcc'H1se it woul.d have like effect as the 
originaJ (C.C,P. §§.l8S~]'. 1913( 5) ), and would t ims constitute 4'prima 
facic cvitlCHce of the fads stnktl therein" (Gc.r. § 1920). 

2. Answer 

a. [§8.5IJ Necessity 
11lC property owner's general or special denial is probably sufficient 

to controvert the condemnor's general alleg1tions of necessity. See 
MOlltebello etc. School f)j.'!, (J Keay (Hl42) 55 C.A.2c1 839, 8-:12, 131 
I', 384,380; e,GI'. §437. 

b. [§S.52J Pl"Opcr Location 

If the colld~Ill\\t)r's rc,ulution is not wllclusive cvid .. nce of 1'10f"'1' 
loeatioll, the property O\\Tler sho"ld em!sider r;,;sing this issl1e. If the 
condclnnor's rC'')olutioH v{ollld he COTH..:hlS"io.,,·C t~vidcnC"e of proper Ioca ... 
tion, it wuul,1 he a waste of timc to aUcrnpt tu raise tl", i~suc in the 
answer, unless there is reason to b(~tievc no resolution or a uefectivo 
resol"tion \Vas adopter!. ·Stale v. Chera/ie" (1')59) 52 G2d 299, :340 
P,2d 598, 

lE Ihe property owner Wi11lt~ to m;,e the iss,,(' of pfopcr location, he 
HUlst plead the i~SH(, as ::m atTirm .. ,U\;e (kfcn~~ in his ;tnswer, [..0.') Altos 
School Dhl, v. Watson (10:-;5) 1:l.1 c'A.211 147, :1'\4 P.2d 513; ~follte· 
iJdlo etc. Sc/woilJist. Ii. [{eay (1942) 55 CA2d 8:39, 1:11 P.2d 38,1; see 
City of Pasadena t\ Stimson (" 18tH) <Jl C. 2:38, :1.55, 27 I'. 601, 608, 

AHegi:ltions lhat tho c,:"'-ndemnof b;}~ or C;)Il obtain lc;;~~ adv~i.ntageotls 

land or rigllt~ of \\,rL)', \vllich would C~llSC less privHtc injnrYi ohviously 
do not raise an iss".., ,,f proper location. Ed R. "; Eure~." JUt f). F-ield 
(1885) 07 Co 429, 7P. 814; Mo>ttcbello dc. Sr/'O?/ Dis! tJ. KeG:!, slIpra. 
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Nor dor:s nn allegatkm that anotlic]' route would be equally good and 
convcnic:ilf" fw" lhe cOlldcmnor : .. wJ thr_~ pr{;p(~r!)' O\VDC1" rnise an is.sue of 
proper b~",!i"n. Gnli/omi" Cent. Il'f- n, f!ooilCl' (1888) 76 C. 40,J, 
412-1a, lSI'. 599, G03. 

Tl,creforc, it nppears that the prc'l"crty ownor can only r"is" the issue 
of proper location b)' setting fo,lh fact, indicating that other equally 
goud or H}OrC advantageD!..b la.nd 01 rjg}Jt~ of \\',ly arc availahle, \vhich 
would cause k'Ss orivatc hi"JoUry. , -
E. Proof 

1. rrc_",mpfions 

Q, W'.53] l'ri'M Feick 
The JoC'atioIl of ~~ proposed plllJl!c bupl"ovcrn{mt "should~ in Ihe ab~ 

senee of evjuencc to the contrary, he pre,J,mcc! CUffee! and lawful .... 
[Fjol' cel!:dnly it must be pn'"uned tloat the slate or its ngr,nt l,as made 
the be ... t dw;ce foJ' the public. , < ." City of Pasadena 1). Stimson (1891) 
91 C. 233, 25S, 27 P. 60·1, 608; tos Alws Schnol Digt. o. Watson (leSS) 
133 C.A.2d '14'/, 4·19, Z8-i 1',Z<1513, 515-16. 

In addition to this i ... dida) l"imn incie presumption of proper location, 
the legislature has d~clared that the ;csolution> finding necessity aml 
proper location by the Adjutant Geueral for annory pnrposes and the 
State Park Commission fOre prima f",de t,,,!dp1J{:e of necessity aile! proper 
location. Mil. & V. C. §43B; I'll],. Res. C. H·50UG, 5006, l. Under the Sac, 
ramento County 'Vater Agency Act, "JsolutiollS of the agency lll'C prima 
facie cv!dcnce of necessity. Wat. C. App. §GG-3.4. 

Rc.".llutions on the estate to b" lahn by tlw following spedal water, 
flood control, and wah" eon$cl'vation agCl,des pud districts are prima 
Jacie evidence of the l1ecessity for taking the particular inter",t in the 
properly (dted to \Vat. C. App.): 

Alameda Coonty §5c>-5( 13) 
Amador CAJunly 495-3.4 
Contra Costa County 4ln-S( 13) 
Contra Costa COllnt)' §6~J"7 
Contl'u C-o,ta County §8()·-10 
Del Norte County F2-'1 
El Dt'rado County §QG--8 
Hurnlx.ldt COHnt}· §4'i-7 
Lake ('..ounly §G~-5( 12) 
1.,05 Angdes County ~2&-16_~ 

);.Im;n COUll!)' ~68--5 
~!a,;posa COUll!y §&:';hl,4 
)..!piavQ Couniy §91-H 
Nap" Co.m!), ~6J-G 
nacer C(JIlnty §81.-3.4 
Wvcr,,;dp C~1Jllty ')18--9(9) 
Sacramento CfHm.ty ~,66-3.4 
Son Benito County F()"8 
San JO:U[Uill Count)' §7~}.·5 
Sail Llli, Ob;,po COli"!}, §19 .. C 
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Son Mateo COllnty §87-·3(8) 
Santa Barbara County §51~1.4 

Sant.~ Il.rbara Courl~y §7-1-5( 12) 

Santa Clara Cmmty ~60-{i 
Shasta County §83-6'l 

b. [§8.5·j] Conciusit1e 
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50]"no County !64--J.4 
Sutter County §85--l4 
Ventma County ~45-7(8) 
Yuba· near It Bosin §93-8 
Yub" County §!!4-J.4 

The legislature has dcdarerl that tlte l'<'solutions OIl the necessity for 
taking particular property or a particular interest and proper location 
of many public. br,die.1 r,fe conclusive evidClw", on these questions. See 
§§8.41··8.46. Mtcr aU')ption of a c,lrdusive c';idellce resolution, tllcse 
questions cannot be raised by allSW'", in thc condemnation proceedings. 
State v. Cheva/ir:r (19'59) 52 G2d 299. :>40 P.2d 598; C.C.P. §1837; 
see §8.42. 

2. Burden 

a. [ §8.55] Necessity 
The lmrden of proof, as the b",.dcn of pleatling, falls on the con· 

demnor to prove the- necessity of taking the particular property or 
particular interest. Genlml Pac. Ry. v. feldman (1907) 152 G 30-1, 311, 
92 P. 849, 852; Monlebello etc. School Di>t. v. Keay (Hl42) 55 GA.2d 
839, 1311'.2<1384; Nodhem Ught etc .. Co. v. Sr"c!wr (1910) 1.3 C.A. 
,104, ,t08, 109 P. 898, 903. 

A statutory prima facie prcsl'wpciOn of necessity shjfts the burden 
of gojng forwar'.l to the property owner. Witkin, CAI.JFOI'~'A EVIDENCE 

§§53-55 (1958); see C.C. P. § 1833; §8.!5,'J. 

b. (§85GJ PropP:f f_ocatlon 

The bnrden of proof, as the burden of pleading, faBs on tIle property 
owner to plOVG improper Joc,,[iO]). City of Pasadena v. St11ll,<011 (1891} 
91 C. 2'38, 255,271'.00'1, 608; l.os Altos School DLI'I. v. Wa/soa (19.')5) 
133 C.A.2d447, 449, ~8·1 1'.2<15.1.3,516, 

3. Quantum 

(t. [§8.57] Necessity 
. The condemnor is re'luired to prove ncc,,%ity by :l prcpv"ue;·"llcc of 

the cvitknce. f.illggi v. r."rovaW (1955) 45 G2d 20, 27, 236 P.2cl 15, 
21) (dictum); see Si>ri"~ Valley W. IV. v. Vri!1kho1!s" (1891) 02 G 528, 
532) 2S .P. 681,682. 

A priv~tc condemnor, ;lcting under C.C. §IOOJ, iq required to Iflake 
a "wmewhat sf (Onger ,h,.w,ing· of those rC<jui,elllents ..• th~n if the 
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condemnor \ycrc a publie or quasi puhlic ("nlil y:-' Lillgf.!,i 11. GUl'Ot:otN, 
SI'1)m. 

If the cOHcll'nm.rjr~s r(:~oIlJti(Jj) is prhn.J fado evidence of IlC('CSSity, iu 
order to sus! ain his bnnlt:i.1 of going fGl-\Yard and to cOl-~tradict WH.1 over
corrie tht:: pll..'.3Umptioll} tlv.' rrupt'rt-y t)wner \vouid have to prOdtH;0 

.sufIicicl1t c.virtcnce that tl,(; ptlrticuLu prop«rty Pr p;trticuhn interest \VllS 
not ncces:-,ary to thr:! l)i"np'.J.:,-cd pu hlic ilfl.prOVCIllent to nlCet the prima 
fa.de ("vidence:, See \Vil}~in) CJo!.LD.-"OP,NIA EVIDF!""Cb ~ §53-55 (lU;~); 

c.G.r. §lk33. 

b. [§8.58 J l'rvprr Lo,;olio" 
I" oruer to sU'.tHin hi" Lun.kn ,.,1 jJrocf inl(] ':lmlradict and overcome 

the prima facie prc!:lnnplioLl of prop'" lo(ahofl (§8.5:1), the properly 
owner film! proclllee cleal' and cOIlYlIlcing evidence that the selected 
location is incompatihle will, th~ grontes! puhlic good and Jeast priYllte 
injury, rather th;m a mere' prep<lHdcrancc of evidence. City of Pasadc1Ul 
I). Stimson (11l91) 91 C. 2.18, 256, 27 I'. b04, 60S; l! OllSing Authority v. 
Forbes (1942) 51 C.A,U 1, 9. 124 P.2u 19·;, 1')8--99; sec c.c:.P. §1S33. 


